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ENAMELLED PRESEBTIN& KETTLES;
FROM 2 QUARTS to 20 QUARTS.

Enamelled Saucepans, 

Tinned Saucepans,

Wire Flower Stands, 

Wire Baskets and

Ogilvie’s
■if

FIRST EDITION. SECOND EDITION, THIRD EJHTION. SummerFIRST EDITION.
ÜBEQ THE SCHOOLS CLOSE. of honor were presented to Nellie Car

penter, Willie Ganter, Robt Dunham, 
Alfred Green, Earnest Spragg, Bdbt 
Irvine, Earle Kincade, A. Hamm, Leah 
Gaskin, Ada Waring, Gay Tapley, 
Blanchard Ferris, Arthur Brown, Clara 
Barton, Sadie Bolter, Georgie Colwell, 
P. JolAmton and Mabel Craft

In Miss G. Murphy’s room a prize was 
won byCharliè Cowan for mathematical 
work. It waif donated by Mr. LeB. 
Jones, a former pupil of the room. The 
prize winner and Fred Erb were granted 
certificates in grade 7. In the other rooms 
of the building the work of the term was 
reviewed in an interesting manner.

AT PEEL STREET BUILDING.

In Mr. Frost’s room, grade 5, an inter
esting programme was carried out, those 
who took special parts in the pieces being 
Vida Mayes, Ella Elkin, Nellie Ferris 
and Birdy Brown. The drawing exhi
bition on the blackboard was a special 
feature of the school’s work.

In M iss ClaraWilliams’ room those who 
took part in the programme of singing 
and recitations were Daniel Oram, Har
vey Odell, Ira Davis, Lizzie Roberts, 
Bertie Grant, Violet Kimball Clara 
Crawford, Janie Andrews, Maud March, 
Theresa Parlee and Ida Parlee.

Interesting programmes were afeo car
ried out in the rooms of Miss Wilson and 
Miss Gray.

SCHOOL» CLOSED. SCHOOLS CLOSED.

Flannels.Continued from first edition. Continued from second edition.
the finest Mrs. Roberts, Mr». Dorant, Mrs. Purdy,

L2£^s£?iKL£ m g*™ ^EBMtormouses Shirts, Jackets and
êdtyTj^v.Steri*e9WCrepre*ent‘ wîrf£rUin'111 **test'designs.8 All aTvery

CM0Kra^Mr7W;thaveJ?8toPened a fresh lot

ÎKÆm •“ÜÏ’iTS eîLMOT AKEWOAE ^ANNELS^ihese are the most re- 
the prwent room, will not socommodat. Flannels in the market, and
all the scholars. An tmoauaiiy i»rg* «maoth11* de#lraW« for summer wear. Clear and
number of visitors attended the closing aT71rwm, ................ ....... ............ .........
exercises at the Masonic hall. ®u*ItBa ®fBEOIDBEED ELAlTNELS—Embroidered Shirt-

»r. patbio*’» school, fi?white, jnst opened, in light weight,
The work done in this bonding daring —HvSnn ___

the past term has been efn most excel- FLANNKL8—Fine White Wool and Cot-
lent character, and reflects greet credit ton Banger Flannels, These are indispensible for
on the instrnctora as wen u on the snmmer wear for Ladies and Children,
pnplla themselves. Programmes eon. w«BBCE TWLLLlED FLANNELS, for Blouses and 
elating of son^s, reoiutioo* and teedtogs 4 80 t“e °eat colorings in these season-

sàr-âêKœl
room the following neogramme was UMXETen g wear.
given:—Song, Arbor Day.eohool; realty __ -_______ —-------------------------------

éCOJEZI 1 ALLISON.

r, GRADE VI.
Highest marks, Miss K. Murtaugh.

GRADE V.
Spelling, Miss Mary McMurrey. 
Highest marks, Miss Lizzie Colgan. 

grade v.

THE EXERCISES TO-DAY AT THE 
SEVERAL SCHOOL BFILDISGS.

CROWN’t

Clos IB* Examinations—Pleasing Pro
of Prise Winners, 

of the Grand 
Holl-

a Choice Pateat,And Other Featn 
Closing for Hid-Snmmer 
days.

The public schools of the city closed at 
12.30 o’clock to-day for the midsummer 
holidays which last till the 17th of Aug
ust Many of the schools were decorated 
for the occasion, and in all both teachers 
and pupils were gleeful at the prospect 
of a release from school work for a few 
weeks.

This evening the Abys of the gram
mar school and the girls of the" 
high schools will be brigaded in 
the Centennial-; building at 8 
o’clock when a fine programme will be 
carried out The convent school and 
StPeteris boys school will also carry out 
a programme this evening in St Peter’s 
h«li. 1

The exercises in the several buildings 
were as follows

About tOO visitor» Attended the closing 
) exercises of

Pries for attendance awarded to Miss 
Mary Holmes, for highest marks to Miss 
Nellie Campbell, and for drawing to Miss 
Nellie Collins.Roller

Oatmeal,
all at greatly redosM prices. 

WHOLESALE ORLY.

~ X

Hooks for same. GRADB IV.
1st prize for attendance to Miss Alice 

Campbell, 2nd do. to Miss Louisa Mo 
Sherry, 3rd do. to Miss Mary Shea ; for 
highest marks to Miss Lizzie Scott, 2nd 
do. to Miss Nellie McGinley, prize for 
reading to Miss Kate Lannen, for writing 
to Annie Crowley and for good conduct 
to Kate Phillips.

Ioe Cream Freezers from 2 quarts up.
Water Coolers, Water Filters, Wire Window Screens.

SHERATON & SELFRIDCE,
Telephone No. 358. 38 KING STREET, Opp- Royal Hotel. IN GRADE III.

The prize for highest marks was won 
by Jennie Morris. In grade II Flossie 
Bradley won the prize for good conduct,
Annie Ellis and Ethel Murphy those for 
highest marks.

IN GRADE L
Prize for the “best little girl” was 

awarded to Edith Ramsay and for 
’‘highest mark,” Maggie Mullin.

prasmt Itoir

donated prime to their schools :^Connt the'Qiieed; recitati<*L Stih,--on 
De Bury, Dr. J. D. Maher, W. D. Baskin, Thos. Buckley ; song. Vacation Song, 
Esq., J. Crawford, Esq., Mrs. T. Buckley, schooland recitation, Buy the Shamrock, 
Mrs. J. Morgan, Miss Mary Beatrice wil1 Ferguson. The following prizes 

6 * were awarded : Book, Tom Brown at
Oxford, to Thomas Sweeney, Grade 6, 
for highest marks at grading 
tion, donated by Mrs. B. J. Driscoll; 
book, Arabian Nights, donated by Mrs. 
B. J. Driscoll, to John Kane, Grade 5, for 
behavior ; book, Grattan’s speeches, 
donated by Rev. Fr. Donovan, to Arthur 
Fitzgerald, grade 5, for highest marks 
during the term.

Miss Hogan’s school, grades 2, 3 and 
4 was examined on the work of the term. 
The pupils sang and recited. Stephen 
Golden took Rev. J. J. Donovan’s prize 
for highest marks on grade 4 examina
tion papers, and Peter McDade second 
prias. Fred J. Driscoll took let prize, 
and Nicholas Larracy 2nd for highest 
marks on grade 3 examination papers. 
The donors of prizes were Rey. J. J. 
Donovan, Mrs. B. J. Driscoll and Mrs. 
John Driscoll.

A short programme was rendered in 
Miss McMillan’s room after which the 
following prizes were given; for punctu
ally presented by Mrs. B. J. Driscoll, to 
Edward Cusickgor reading presented by 
Rev. J. J. Donovan, to Evelyn Driscoll; 
for good attendance, presented by Mrs. 
B. Driscoll, to Harry Robson ;for highest 
standing, presented by Mrs. B. Driscoll, to 
Willie Sweeney ; for deportment, pre
sented by Mrs. J. Driscoll, to Miss Loretta 
Maxwell : for diligence, presented by Mrs. 
B. Driscoll, to Livingston McDevitt ; for 
>rintiog, presented by Rev. J. J. 

O’Donovan, to Katie Sugrde; for neat
ness, presented by Rev. J. J. Donovan, 
to Fannie O’Keeffe.

To the scholars of grades 2, 3» 4,5 and. 
6 several prizes were awarded. Good 
programmes were rendered in the two 
departments, among which these gnules 
are divided. In grade 3 a prize, present
ed by Rev. J. J. Donovan was awarded 
Lizzie Tracey for highest standing ; one 
by Mrs. B. J. Driscoll to Susie Murphy for 
reading, and one by Supt F. H. Hayes, 
to Gertrude Ring for reading. The two 
latter girls made the same creditable 
marks. Luretta O’Keefe, grade 
iven a prize, donated by tin 
Driscoll for deportment, and Ne

JOSEPH f
66,67 and 69

The Celebrated “P. N.” Corsets.
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S ES

linear

HlE'VteME/'Hosiery. 
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>pySeer- iy 27 sud 29 KING STREET.K! LEINSTER STREET SCHOOL

this morning; and all were well satisfied 
with the manner in which the pro
gramme was carried out Throughout 
the building, specimens of drawing and 
writing were exhibited, and everything 
about the various rooms showed neat
ness and order. The pupils were collect
ed in the large exhibition room on the 
ground floor, and during the morning 
they were addressed by the Rev. Mr. 
Fotheringham. The following pro
gramme was carried out 
Song,—With Songs of Joy.
Scripture recitation 
Song—Children all with Cheerfulness. 
Recitation—Temperance, 8 Boys Gr. 6. 
Recitation—The onnbeams.Toddy Green, 

Gr. 1.
Song—If I Were a Sunbeam.
Recitation—Gr. 8.
Recitation—Choosing the Trees, 9 boys 

—Gr. 6.
Recitation—The Sand Fort, Stuart Bell, 

Gr. 2.
Song—Learning.
Recitation—Smiting the Rock, Eddie 

Hennlgar, Gr. 4.
Recitation—Ou Trees.
Red, White and Blue. 3 boys, Gr«*3. 
Recitation—Gr. 8. %
Song—Drifting.
Recitation—Winter and Summer, Gr. 1. 
Recitation—Character Ladder, 10 boys, 

Gr. 6.
Recitation—Allen McAvity, Gr. 3.
Song—As the Dewy Shades of Evening. 

God Save the Queen.
In Mr. Thompson’s room, grade 8, 

Richard Roach was presented with a 
prize for the highest marks in grading.

In Miss Henderson’s room, grade 2, 
Harry Cummins was given a prize for 
highest marks, and Chipman Golding 
for perfect attendance.

In Miss Hea’s room, Robert Ledding- 
hams, got the prize for perfect attendance 
and Ray Deane for highest average.

are MONSERRAT 
LIME-FRUIT JUICE

BUT
Connor, Mrs. D. Spillam, Mrs. J. McCann, 
Mrs. T. Durick, Mrs. Flynn, Mrs. Finen, 
Mr. J. Cunningham, Mrs. Campbell, Miss 
McDonald, Mr. P. Mahony, Miss L. 
Bradley and the pupils of grade seven 
and eight, Mr. T. O’Brien Mr. Albert 
Burns, Mrs. J. Haggerty, Miss Gormley, 
Mr. J. Daley, Mr. T, Daly.

ST. pbtbr’s boys schools 

assembled in the large room up stairs 
where the following programme was 
carried out 
Song, Hurrah for the Band.
Recitations by Frank Dever Frank Mor

gan, Ed. Key, John Evans, John Me- 
Grath and Arth. Connor.

Song, John and Willie Kirvin. 
Recitations by David Mullin, Harry 

Grady, Walter McGuire, Joe Duffy 
and Robert Finnigan.

Song, Sunshine.
Recitations

goodai
AT THE MADRAS BUILDING.

Principal M. D. Brown’s school carried
out the following programme:—
Song, “Shall we go to the Woods,” by the 

school.
Recitation, “What the Great Wise Man 

Said.” by Daisy Powers.
Composition, “Skater and Wolves,’’by 

Gertie Webb.
Composition, “Try again,” by Lizzie Col

well.
Song, “My Old Canadian Home,” school
Mental arithmetic.
Diologue, “The Poets Calender,” by 12 

girls.
Recitation, “My Grandmother,” by Alice 

Robinson.
position, “Lewellyn and His Dog” 
bv Lena White.

Reading, “Crippled Jim” by Gertie 
Edgar.

Song, Swinging 
Tree, by school.

Geography—by school
Readings, The Policeman’s story, by 

Mary Long.
Recitation, Jolly Floe, by Lena White.
Song, Be Kind, by school.
Recitation, Guilty or not Guilty,by Alice 

Hawkins.

examina-’sW. C. Rud
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST, 

WEST 8T. JOHN.
---- OB AT----

The beet evidence we have of the growing popularity of MOA8ER- 
BAT LIHE-FRU1T JUICE, it that our tale» of this famous Lime 
Juice are rapidly increasing. For STRENGTH, FLAVOR and 
FÜRITT, MONSERRA T elands unequalled. It» high quality makes 
it far more economical than the cheap grades often sold.

JOSHUA STARK’S,
WATCHMAKER,

a UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.
A. CHIPMAN SMITH 6 CO.,

DRUGGISTS, Ci>»rlott»*t*ut. 61. John.

Hose areOur Eclipse 
giving the ladies the utmost satisfaction.

JARDINE A CO., Sole Agents.
tmneroWe invite the ladies to call and see our very fine display of

French and English Dress Goods.
Prints, Sateens, Muslins and Ginghams,

FOK nimCHHKR WEAK.

Newest StylesCom
---- OF-

CANNED GOODS OF------------
’neath the Old Apple

by Frank Mullin, Michael 
Isaac, Stephen Farren.

Recitations by Geo. Murphy, Louis Coll, 
Joe Slaven, Alfred Dever. Sandy 
Kelly,Arthur Delaney, Frank Fly 
Arthur Berry.

Address to Rev. Fr. Hayden, by 
Edward Murphy.

Prizes were given as follows :—
In Grade VIII, to I rank Call, and 

Malcolm McDennis, for highest average 
in grading examination.

In Grade VII, to Alfred Dever and 
John Hughes.

In grade VI to Louis Coll, and John 
Murphy.

In grade V to James 
Bradley.

In grade IV to Timothy Barry and 
James McMahan.

In grade III to Arthur McGovern and 
Willie O’Connor.

In grade II to Arthur Delaney and 
James Ellis.

In grade I to Felix McMullin and Ar
thur Murphy.

LACE PELERINES. 
$3.00 to $6.50.

;•;TV
—AT—

GEO, ROBEBTSON & CO’S.
THORNE BROS.

call attention to 
THE FAMOUS 
CHRISTY’S 

COOKSEY
AND BEST '

AMERICAN

HATS.

SO KINGS
Prizes were given by Rev. Fr. Hayden 

and Mr. M. Coll to Jessie Burton, Grade 
VL Maggie McHarg and Frank Kerr, 
Grade V. for best general standing, one 
to Gertie Edgar for best standing in 
spelling during the year given by Mrs. 
Irvine. The first prize for best work in 
Grade VI was given to Gertie Webb,and 
in Grade V to Arnold Thorne. These 
two were donated by Mrs. Fred Bonnell

In Miss K. Kerr’s room, grade 4, the 
number enrolled was 45. The examina
tion consisted of a review of the work of 
the term, with recitations by May Corbett, 
Bessie Kerr, Susie Long, Georgie Colwell, 
Annie Kilpatrick, Lena Reynolds, Bertie 
Nye, Jennie Kilpatrick, Maud McClaf- 
ferty and Jeannette Burton. Two prizes 
donated by Mrs. Fred Bonnell were 
by Bessie Kerr and Bertie Nye for high
est grading marks. A reading by Bertie 
Nye on Topsey’s first lesson deserves 
special mention.

A programme of songs and recitations 
was given by the united schools of Miss 
Lily Roberts and Miss Kate McJunkin» 
at the close of which, prizes, donated by 
Mrs. Fred Bonnell and Mrs. James Ir
vine, were awarded to the following : 
Bertha Poole, AdlishaMullin, Grade III, 
John Fitzgerald, Ray Elliott and Eli 
Dickson, Grade II, for best general pro
gress.

Miss Edith Williams and Miss Sarah 
Gray combined their schools and carried 
out a pleasing programme. In Miss 
Gray’s room, grade 2, Allie Kerr and 
Harry Day won prizes for perfect atten
dance.

Miss Robert’s litte girls rendered a 
good programme very creditably.

AT THE DOUGLAS AVENUE SCHOOL.

All the schools of the building assem
bled in the large room up-stairs where 
the following programme was carried 
out in the presence of 40 or 50 visitors. 
Chorus,—My Own Canadian Home. 
Recitation—Wentworth Wilson 
The Fairy exercise—Jennie Shields, 

Gertie Logan, Jennie Howes, Alma 
Silliphant, Mildred Munroe, Grace 
Garnett, Ethel Demmings 

Recitation,—Bessie Wilson 
Exercise, The Violets—Gertie Logan, 

Jennie Howes, Jenny Shields, Grace 
Garnett. Jennie Maxwell 

Essay,—Lillian Roberts—“Longfellow” 
Song—“Happy and Gay”
Recitation—Jennie Howes 
Exercise—The Ten Commandments 
“The Flower Girl” by Jennie Shields 
Recitation—by R Coupe 
Song—by the school ,

God Save The Queen.

P. S^-The greatest ^ assortment oi 

Canned Goods in the city. Celebrated

DANIEL * ROBERTSON,
LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.

packers. FRESH STOCK.

G.R.itO. Duffy and Leo.

“LEADER.”«."CRUSHER,” li Ounces.

IN AU. PROPORTIONS.

THORNE BROS., - 93 King Street.
WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUB LABGE STOCK OF !

LADIES’SUNSHADES, CORSETS,
"^Cloves, hose and underwear,

BEADED CAPES with epaulet shoulder.
CHILDREN’S HOO^SandH ATS WÆA™ 
CENT’S GOODS A SPECIALTY.

' A
CvO BARGAINS

id Special sale of Men’s Summer Suits2, was 
re. B. J. 

©portaient, and Nellie Sul- 
the same donor 

; Jennie Robinson 
ven by Mrs. Wm. 

_ having
only lost one day.

Selena O’Keefe was awarded a prize for 
reading, donated by Rev. J. J. Don 
and Mary Cain one for the same d 
ed by Mrs 
for map 
Driscoll
and Mary Wetmore.

OO CO 
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Carletoe.
The closing exercises in the Carleton 

schools this morning were of a particular
ly interesting character. In every school 
and in every grade the scholar» gave 
evidence of the pains which have been 
taken in their instruction, and their 
bright faces made happy the many visi
tors to the various departments as well 
as the teachers.

■ ; " AT CBNTÉNIAL SCHOOL

hundred©f little çnôs, boys .and girls, 
gathered in the exhibition hall, and for 
several hours gave practical illustrations 
of what they knew and what they could 
do. Many visitors were present and 
the children were clad in gay linen and 
purple and looked their best. A most 
interesting programme was carried out 
as follows 
Marching Song, All Schools,
Address, Welcome, Miss Hea’s room. 
Recitation, The Ship, All Schools.
Song, The Pilot, “ “ “
Recitation, The English Flag, six girls, 

(Miss Estey’s room.)
Song, All Schools.
Recitation, The Boys, Miss Thompson’s 

room.
Recitation, Time and the Seasons, Miss 

Hea’s school
Motion Song, We Stand up Straight, 

All School
Song, O What a World of Beauty, 

All Schools.
Recitation—Sayings of Kindness.
Song—The Farmer Boy.
Recitation—The Temperance Boy.

Thoreas’ room.
Song—We are Coming.
Recitation, Mias D’Orsay’s girls.
Motion Song—The Clock; all the schools. 
Recitation—Only a Boy. Miss Caird’s 

room.

and good Blue Serge Suits at the 
ROYAL CLOTHING STORE, 47 
King Street.

liven, grade 2, one by 
for highest standing ; 
received a priro. given by Hi 
Fitzgerald tor beet attendance

ewon
ti h only lost one d
p 1 ovan;

___ on at-
aru. B. J. Driscoll Two prizes 
drawing donated by Mrs. B. J. 

Julia

WM. J. FRASER.h «to were won by McCallums e GENTLEMEN,ALBERT SCHOOL.
In the Albert school the exercises were 

conducted in the several rooms. A read
ing and spelling contest was carried on 
in Principal Montgomery’s department 
for prizes donated by Mrs. J. V. Ellis.
Jessie Lawson captured the prize for read
ing and led in the spelling contest She 
has not yet been awarded this prize as 
it is not decided whether one person can 
take two prizes. The scholars were re
viewed in the work of the term and made 
an extremely creditable showing.

Alderman Baskin offered a prize for 
spelling for next year in Miss Clara Ful-| - 
lerton’s room. No special exercises 
were carried out in this rooom.

Prizes were awarded Edmund Craft 
and Charles Lawson for general excel
lence and to Wilfred Carter, Harry Bus
by. and Robert Flewelling for regular 
attndeance in Miss Brittain’s]!room. The 
class review work was very interesting.

Mr. McKinnon has a large and bright 
school and bright class but in his depart
ment no prizes were donated. Gertie 
Hatfield and Edna Hatfield have had no
tardy marks during the entire term of A Christian Union Oppose* to the Be- 
a year while Alice and Sadie Hodges and 
Maggie Allen have attended regularly 
during the half yearly term. They are 
certainly deserving of prizes.

Miss L. J. Fullerton has in her depart
ment two boys, Ernest Stackhouse and 
Frank Leslie who have attended school 
most faithfully. The former has not 
missed one day during the past year 
while the latter has the same record for 
the past six months.

Only in Mr. Montgomery’s and Miss 
Brittain’s were prizes donated and on 
this account and owing to the prevalence 
of sickness among the children no special 
programmes were prepared.

■raflk:

0213 Union Street.KEDEY & CO., FBBDBBICTON HEWS.

Mo Business for the Court at the York 
Sittings—The Brigade Camp to be 
Held on the Mad. Sept

[SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.]

Fredericton, N.B.,June30,—The York 
nisi prius sittings of the tSppre 
opened today, Judge Fraser presiding. 
Owing to there being no business to |Dé 
brought before the court, it adjourned 
sine die.

George A. Hughes has been appo 
clerk of the court in place of J. F. Mc
Manus deceased.

Chief engineer Lipeett of the Frederic
ton Fire Department with twenty 
of his men and thirteen of the SL 1 
department accompanied by the 1 
try School band left by the 11.16 
for Moncton today.

September 22nd has been named by 
the military authorities here as the date 
for holding the brigade camp here or at 
Soseex.

John Welton, of St Mary’s, who died 
suddenly at Little River, Snnbnry Co., 
on Sunday last had his life insured for 
$3,000.

k
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M
if you want a very comfortable, as 
well as a serviceable shoe, call 
and see our _

c*oREADY ACAINFOR SPRING TRADE.z OUR100 Parlor Suits ranging from $37 to $400.
Some of my three pieces Bets in Cherry and Mahogany are perfect gems.
My Heavy Oak Baits upholstered tn realLeather are deserving of special at

tention. Eng Suits equally so.
110 Bedroom Beta ranging from $20 for 7 pieces in Ash, up to $250 in Walnut

$3.00me court
gfl o

a 61
it Hand Sewed 

Cordovan Balmorals.
ana Mahogany.

My $64 Walnut Suit is the beet value in Canada to-day.
Dining Tables, Sideboards and Dining Chairs in Elm, Ash, Oak and Walnut 
Some very fine Fancy Tables and Chairs innumerable; Cabinets, Bookcases. 

Music Backs and Ladies’ Desks in immense variety. Hall Stands, Reed 
Rattan Goods; an endless variety of Chairs, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Wire 
Springs, Cribs and Cradles. A large lot of British Plate Mantle Mirror». 

I have these goods from the lowest to the highest price to be found in any 
market

Do not forget that I cannot be beateni n prices. The immense stock carry, and the trade I do 
show it -------—0-----—

LEADERS!inted

Miss

At the Same Price we have a

Genuine Dongola
Goat Balmoral,

with Patent Heel Fiâtes, w’iich 
for style and finish 
equalled.

|H !
CX2 < Can we interest you with any of the 

following lines ? We think so.
afct t ‘JOHN WHITE God Save the Queen.

In this school, Mr. Town’s room, Rev. 
W. O. Raymond’s prize was won by 
Alex. W.Little for best general standing.

great
est improvement in writing was taken 
by Annie DeBow, whose advancement 
was z very marked. Two other girls, 
Mabel Cowan and Ida Tennant tied for 
second place, and they will be given a 
prize.

A number of the other schools through
out the city proper held theircloeing ex
ercises, but there is now a wonder
ful difference from previous years noticed 
in the distribution of prizes. The giving 
of prizes to the children seems to have 
gone out of fashion, although there seems 
no cause for this. Encouragement in 
the way of prizes for hard work- and 
ability is itself an excellent teacher.

The usual exercises at the Grammar 
school and the girls’ high school did 
not come off thin morning, bnt 
have been poetpon- ed until this 
evening when the boys and girls 
meet at Centennial building, Brus
sels street Interesting exercises will be 
held, but the most interesting event of the 
evening will be the announcement of the 
University martriculants with the names 
of the medal and prize winners.

AT INDIANTOWN BUILDING.

In Principal Dill’s room a review of the 
work of the term was given in the 
presence of the visitors and a pro
gramme of recitations was carried 
out in which the following pupils 
took part : Birdie Forbes, Harry 
Vaughan, Hannah Gorham and J. 
Irvine. Birdie Forbes received the 
1st prize for general proficiency in Grade 
VIIL, and Myra Belyea the 2nd. prize 
for the same. Those who received 
certificates of honor for making over 75 
per cent in grade 8 were Birdie Forbes, 
Myra Belyea, Georgie Gorham, Hannah 
Gorham, Nina Whelpley, Arthur Gale, 
Wm. McCormick, Dave Pidgeon, Mabel 
Olts, Ada McCleary ; and in grade 7 those 
receiving certificates were Lily Rupert, 
Alba Granville, Fred Miles, Helen Cow
an, John McAlary, Minnie Simpson, 
Hattie Simpson, Florie Smith, 
Aggie Polley, Nellie Cowan, 
George Estey, and Pearl Holder.

In Miss A. Armstrong’s room, grade 
7, a review of the work was given, and 
prizes were presented to Bessie Peck for 
spelling, and Ella Van wart for best pro
gress. Mr. Forbes and Mr. Pidgeon gave

7
98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET. TOWELS.-

cannot he
Dolls all sizes, Toys in variety, In Miss Hea’s room All Linen, good size, 17 cents a pair.

Roller Towelling, 5} cents a yard.
Table Linen, 32 cents a yard.

Blk. Cashmere, another lot of our cele
brated 49c. all wool cashmere, the best 
value in the city.

10 Doz. White Shirts, 49c. each.

Blk. Kid Gloves, only 5}, 39c a pair, 
regular price 85c.

Very stylish Dress Goods, 20c.

Double width goods in Navy, Seal, 
Myrtle and Garnet 29 cents a yard.

Children’s Silk Mitts, 12c. and 15 cents 
a pair.

Cravenette Coats, high collars and 
sleeves $^75.

Figured Curtain Muslins 8c.

Wide Hamburgs 9c.

Victoria Lawns from 10 cents.

Strong English Braces 25c. a pair.

Linen Napkins 65c. a dozen.

Damask Table Cloths, 2 and 2} yards 
long from $1.25.

Lace Lambrequins 38c. each.

Our stock of Prints is one of the best 
shown, and prices are the lowest. See 
the 78c. line.

Jet and Silk Gimps, new patterns.

Lace Mohair Grenadine, 2 patterns, 
now 44c., regular price 65c.

Large White Quilts 99c., a bargain, 
only one dozen.

Homespun Dress Goods, double width, 
all wool, 45 and 68 cents a yard.

■o-

OUR $3.00 

Cordovan and
Dongola Congress

Musical Instruments, NEW PARTY IN FRANCE.

Lunch and Market Baskets, pnbll
BT TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Paris, June 30.—The leaders of the 
Episcopacy in France have united in op
position to Cardinal Lavlgerie’s policy in 
support of the republic, and a new party 
is forming, called the Union de La 
France Chrétienne. The composition of 
the union is distinctly monarchist The 
committee aims to embrace' Protestants 
within the union, although the pervading 
spirit is Catholic.

Gas Balls, Electric Balls, &o.
-AT- are made in 3 different widths, 

narrow, medium and broad, thus 
enabling us to fit any foot,

Flease call and examine.
WA.TS03ST &c O O’S

at st. peter’s schools.

The girls taught by the Sisters of 
Charity in the old St Peter’s church 
building assembled in the large room 
on the ground floor and the following 
programme was carried out in a very 
creditable manner.
Chorus of Welcome, by one hundred pup-

-• rr COK. CHARLOTTE ANT» UNION STREETS.
■o-

FRANCIS & VA0GBAN,TOE M’GBEEVET 1K41JIBY.

No ProwrCM Made Today Because Mr. 
Tarte was Abseat.

(special to the gazette.)

Ottawa, June 30.—The privileges and 
elections committee did not meet this 
morning owing to want of a quorum. 
The absentees included Messrs. Tarte 
and his solicitor Mr. Geoffrion.

FREE EXCURSIONS
FOIL .ALL,

19 King Street.

ils. I THE MASONIC HALL SCHOOL.
Today was a festive occasion in the 

history of the Masonic Hall school. From 
9 to 11 o’clock the regular school work 
was continued. At eleven o’clock the 
scholars from Miss Nannery’a depart
ment assembled in principal Armstrong’s 
room and with the principal’s pupils 
rendered an excellent programme. 
Those who took part were: May McGuire 
Jessie Connor, Myrtle Ring, Albert Ring, 
Herbert Roberts, Albert Jennings, Geo. 
Ring, George Duffy, Edna Sherwood, 
Maud Adams, Ethel Adams, Lilia Jen
nings, Ella Earle, Millie Newcomb, 
Annie Robinson, Barbara Lee, Leo 
Atchison, James Gilbraitb, Fred Gil- 
braith, George Allen, Burpee Duke, Roy 
Sherwood Florence Cobham, Stephen 
Purdy, Blanche Dixon and Robert 
Brown, and of Miss Nannery’s pupils, 
Sadie McIntosh, Bertie Watters, Clara 
Donner, Sadie Earle, Willie Jennings, 
Wilbert Dunham, Stephen Purdy, 
Charles Belyea, John Dickson, Mil
lie Roberts, James Jennings and 
Harry Cobham. The programme 
consisted of readings, recitations, and 
singing, all of which were pleasingly 
rendered. Prizes were won in grades 1 
&2, Miss Nannery’s department, by Sad
ie McIntosh, Bertie Watters, Lena Rob
erts, Willie Price, Clifford Price, Willie 
Jenningfl, Wilbert Dunham, Millie 
Craft, and Jas. Jennings ; seven of 
the prizes were for perfect attend
ance
general improvement and arihmetic. 
The donors of the prizes were Mrs. J. V. 
Ellis, George Watters, John Dickson, 

Continued in third edition.

Piano Duet, by the Misses. Conghlan 
and Kiervin.

Calisthenic, including Wand, Fan and 
Ring exercise.

Piano Solo, By Miss Mary Daly.
Solo, “ “ Nellie Kiervin.
Piano Solo, “ “ Eveline Kiervin.
Distribution of Premiums.
Chorus, Our own Canadian Home. 
Following le ih© Prise Lift nnd Win

ners:
GRADE VIII.

Politeness, Miss Minnie Goughian. 
Composition, Miss Jennie O’Neill. 
Spelling, Miss Annie Tierney.
Geometry, Miss Annie Mclnnis.
Map drawing, Miss Minnie McGuire. 
Highest marks in grading, Miss Josie

Drawing, ’Miss Bessie Dalton. 
Arithmetic. Miss Kate Buckley.
Spelling, Mary Kelly.

GRADE VII.

To and From All Points within 50 Miles on Railroads 
or by Steam Boats» on the following terms:—
Persons buying $10.00 in value of Cloths, Clothing, or Boots and Shoes, will be 

given a ticket by boat or train good for 50 miles one way.
Persons buying $8.00 in value of the same class of goods will be given a ticket for 

40 miles.
Persons buying $5.00 in Value will get a similar ticket for 25 miles.

Gladstone Gettlag Better.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, June 30.—Mr. Gladstone was 
able to take a short walk yesterday on 
the grounds of the Colnan residence.

TOE LITTLE SHOE STORE AT 
T^E HEAD OF KING ST. 

IS CROWDED WITH 
BARGAINS.

LADIES, I HAVE THE BESTJ

^«Persons buying $2.50 will get a ticket good for 12 J miles and so on down to one mile. 
Persons living in the city and not wishing a ticket will get liberal discounts equal 

to the above.

Tkt Weather.
BY TELBQRAPH TO THB GAZETTE.

Washington, J une 30.—Forecast— 
Fair, warmer. Variable winds. 8how-i 
era Wednesday.

This is an honest offer and will be strictly carried out, provided purchaserers 
------ do not ask us to cut our prices to death and then expect a ticket after doing so.

Liberal Discounts to the Working Men and Women.
1.25

O-ZX-F-O-ZR-ZDMatinee Tomorrow.—There will be a 
matinee at the St. Andrew’s rink to-j 
morrow afternoon, at which Erminie 
will be presented.POPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE,

12 charlotte street.
--------IS THE CITY______

Lullies’ American Kid
Boot», ÇI-28 ;

Ladles’ American Kid
Boots, $1.38 ;

Ladies’ t.enuine Dongola 
Boots, $1.80;

I.allies’ Genuine Dongola 
Boots, $1.78

Ladles’ Kid Boots, $2.00 
$2.80, $3.00, $3.80.

Ladles’ Com. Sense Boots, 
$1.88, $2.80.

Men’s Boys’ Misses and 
Children’s Boots,

AT THE LOWEST rBICES.

The Fredericton Firemen accompan
ied by the Infantry School band passed 
through the city this after-noon by rail 
en route to Moncton, where they are to 
take part in the Dominion Day celebra
tions. *

list say iatis 
it las tte cate for

Attendance, Miss Annie Gormley. 
History, Miss Pauline Delaney, and equ

ally merited by Miss Mary Mfclnnis, 
Miss Annie Gormley, Miss Kate Mc
Cann,DeFOREST,

THE TAILOR.

and Miss Maggie 
Grammar, Miss Mary Collins. 
Penmanship, Miss Agnes Kane. 
Spelling, Miss Nellie Kiervin 
Highest marks, Mary Mclnnis.

Continued in second edition.

Durick. Dyekman—Smith.—At a quarter to sev
en this morning a quiet wedding took 
place in Brussels street church, when 
Rev. W. J. Stewart united in marriage 
Mr. Fred A. Dykeman and Miss Nella 
Smith, daughter of Mr. Stephen B. 
Smith. A number of the relatives and in? 
timate friends of the contracting partie» 
were present, and the gifts to the bride 
were some of them more than ordin
arily handsome and attractive. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dykeman left by the Monticello for 
a trip through Nova Scotia.

Just arrived a fresh lot of Dias Y. Gar
cia and other new brands. Call and see 
them. Wholesale and retail at S. White- 
bone, City Market building, Charlotte 
street

WK PAY THE CAR FARE.

fitaM
Ë. ONLY $10. BARNES & MURRAY“Acts like magic in all Stomach troubles’’

I

17 Charlotte Street.
AMERICAN 

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. King and Canterbury Sts.

8. L GORBELL has jnst returned from an ex
tended visit to the American markets, 
getting the latest novelties for the GOR- llm pnw. 
BELL ART STORE.

Cures all forms of Indigestion end Chronic Dy
spepsia. A quick and sure relief for Headache, 
Sleeplessness and Nervousness.

SAMPLE SIZE 85C.

and the forrest

6. B. HALLETTLARGE BOTTLES $1.In Miss Hattie M. Green’s room, grade 
6, the whole school passed the grading 
examination successfully, and certificates

PREPARED BY
Charles K. Short, Pharmacist, St John, N. 6

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
9

108 RING STREET.b
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FURNITURE WAREROOMS,CHEAPwork at McDougall’s foundry, and has 
. not been seen since. No motive for dis- 

ZTu,nln‘Z“MnT. appearance of the iast two men can be 
WbMe owners Signed the 10 Hour | ascribed, and the question being asked

The mill men of the city and vicinity

THE HULL MEN’S STRIKE.PARNELL’S POSITION.the earliest possible moment he packed 
his little gripsack and departed. He is 
here with us again and the silly Tele
graph in a day or two will be sillier than

1 The Use Of HIS FOES DEPRIVED OF A POTENT 
WEAPON OF ATTACK. SETTS.DINNER market building, germain street.

We are now showing for Spring Sales a Splendid Line of

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwoods;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES; 
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in Walnut, Oak 

and Stained Woods;
DINING CHAIRS, CANE SEAT CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Triced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc.

J. Ac J. D. HOWE.

Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costivo- 
uess is a tinumerous practice, and more liable 
to fasten the disease ou the pattern than to 
cure it. What is needed is a medicine that, 
In effectually opening the bowels, corrects 
the costive habit and establishes a natural 
daily action. Such an aperient is found in

on all sides ie “what does it mean?” ■
Political Restoration Becomes a Mat- „ „ . . , Renort hat been going round that _

«.■.N dice more. - rÆMïïsrss s^" "«S ^
open secret” that the attack on action m reference to the notire po.md ^rtli™ a^TwJToaad de" in the

Hr John A. Macdonald which appeared , Jan. o« -Mr. and Mrs. Par- up in some of the mills yesterday mat ^ aUached to the house. No con-
in Harper’e Weekly end which was re- „ ente;tamed Bome friends yesterday Ju,y “«-, **" h0™ ' firmation of the news "has, however, been
published by the Globe the other £y. „ Walaingham Terrace, and to- aU£to a w°rkln* daf received in Amherst.-Amherst Press.
was w ritten by Erastu. Wlman. A New ^y^ived several intimates. j JtdZZZ against mturnin“^
Brunswick newspaper man now in New ' p „ bas t -reeti^g $,1* *e ,ed a«alnat ™ ",
York off red a paper on Sir John A. Mao-1 q£ adherents in the House of Ute tombent Lingley
donsld to the Harare but he learned £mmone- MpMaiBg pi6a8are that the general amoDêttomern F^d Lmgley, 
that Mr. Wiman had anticipated him prolonged ofeuBpense is over, and who vas “"f^^l^fo^the great 
with his slanderous attack. The follow- ^anking ,or theiristeadfastfriend- we" aware al^t” vear „„ ^ 
ing paragraph from it shows the animus ahip hie trebles. f aTmet InthU very buildin^for the

of Wiman clearly':— tioÎt^^ri^wrropMre-: purpose of ^king from^th^ minownem

It deale with adjustments and comprom- leader in Parliament. mittee waited on the millowners and
isea Doubtless in things that can be A strong impression in the same di-
compromised. But FJoude admits that prevails in the House of Com- ° . t^at time
Ltfe^i,“™wmnedi:U mens, in.pite of the knowledge of the We to. Jonc

not* also felt, now that Sir John is gone, fact that the Catholic clergy willnot no- have worked faithfully min-1 PflTIfrtlS Mil.

bondis more relaxed then ever? How- atone for his fault. ner day, telling ns that this demand ia
everthatmayhe.it i« «rtam that he Parnell.tes to night did not reqnire to ^^anwafntnftha )umber depree-l 
leaves no successor, and that m Canada gound the opinion of members on the TT taR market We Ihis name will long survive. marriage. From every side congratula- «°» ™ ‘?a Y“ted “**“ lhair

We are not concerned to d«fe°d tions ^rored npon them, unsolicited, on all feel that the owna” w “ v —
Disraeli from Mr. Wiman’e attack, bntL. £7f8 babiliUUon. mills just so long as they make money f
the statement that nothing Sir John A. Friends in the House of Commons out of them and ne longer. v 
Macdonald did wiU survive him ■« invitatL ” this action of the miU o= ‘ht.

ridtcnlone perversion of the truth. 0068 m,. puneB to make an early appearance ™g is called. ”°T . , u
not the Dominion of Cantia snrvive ifi the Hoaae of Ammons, when his re-
him? I« not the Canadian Pacific rail-l^talikel to be greeted with cheers. wl*> ** take“' (APPlanee>
way an enduring monument of his Hthe in Parliament reflects Dr E-Berryman w
greatness? The imperial bond is not the sentiment if the country, the mar- ‘oBpeak. He reviewed the matter of the 
relaxed, it is only Mr. Wiman’e intellect become a big political event. . ^dff^ tta
that is "tottering to its fall” | immediate restoration of con- adv™d*e.mt°

fidence between Parneit and the Liberal given a hearty
THE DEITH HID BIRTH OF 1 CEITURÏ. header, is possible,nor is « probable that *-Jio* ^°” hI roL in answer to

the faction fend WiU end without long ^Chim .o speak H^iLdthe men 
opposition from some of hla own lne- ^ ^ ^ sn’j witb decision. "There 
concilable enem.es but be marnage thi in this country,” said
has deprived his foes of one of their ^ 8tarving for eant of work, I

there ia some want no doubt prevailmg, 
but this ia attributable to causes not 

to mention just now.” In

ust received a lot of DINNER SETTS. 
At Very Low Prices.It ia an

Ayer’s Pills,
%hich, while thorough in action, strengthen 
as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory

:o:-

Union Street.FRED BLACKADAR,“ For eight years I was afflicted witb con
stipation, which at last became so bad urns 
the doctors could do no more for me. ine 
I began to take Ayer's Pills, "*•%»** 
bowels became regular and narrai In thelr 
movements. I am now in excellent health.
-Vm. H. DeLaucett, Dorset, OnL

- When I feel the need of a cathartic, I 
take Ayer’s Fills, and find them to be more

jTSTEY’S

r*3D LIVERvy—- ■—------
QIL CREAM

CURES

^.FIINLaf.COAL.

BOURKB & COOld Mine Sydney Coal. I •»

Effective 32 KING STREET,«89 TONS. War- 
Mined and Double

$5.40 PER CHALDRON.
This cargo was bought prior to a recent advance, 

and those requiring will do well to get supplied

R. B. HUMPHREY,
29 Smythe Street.

than any other pill I ever took.”—Mrs. B. C. 
Grubb, Burwcllville, Va.

“ For years I have been subject to consti
pation and nervous headaches, caused by de
rangement of the liver. After taking various 
remedies, I have become convinced that 
Ayer’s Pills are the best They have 
failed to relieve my bilious attacks In a short 
time; and I am sure my system retains its 
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than 
has been the case with any other medicine I 
have tried.”—H. 8. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

\W;
ABE NOW SELLING THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT 

REDUCED TRICES.HARNESS, HARNESS.acceded to.

A full.etock, made of the Best Materials.

Men’s Light Col’d Stiff Hats. 
StrawHORSE COLLARS tlia

of a special make and quality. 
MANUFACTURER OF

0-0--A- 6*ftAyer’s Fills,
PKKFABKO BT *

Dr. J. O. AYBB * OO., Lowell, Haas. 
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

Child’s 
Boys’
Girls’
Ladies’ Waterproofs,

Travelling Caps, 
Trunks, Bags, Valises, 
Umbrellasretc.

IT » *8 PtflMMT to MH.K. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

HORSE BLANKETS, if
the best values in the city.Hourly expected : 400 TONS BEST SCO FCH 

HOUSE COAL. 200 TONS BEST ACADIA 
MINE PI0T0U,

it£iT. FINLAY. /

y The Cod
. That Helps to Cure

: The Ctid.
The disagreeable 

é taste of the/ COD UVER OIL
r Is dissipated in

------- AN

80KTONS LBHXQH ANTHRACITE 

in all Bins.
237 UNION ST.THE EVENING GAZETTE if

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
FOR FAS1LY USE.

ie published every evening (Sunday excepted) at 
No. 21 Canterbury street, by

JOHN A. BOWES.
for the GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),

Telephone 329.Prices Low.

mBêISON & LAWLOR,P A

XCor. Union aM8mytUe Sts,.SUBSCRIPTIONS.

X F. W. WISDOM, x
X Mill, Steamboat aad fiailroad Supplies, 41 Dpok St., St. John, N. P "

mony, Steam and Hot Water Heating Supplies. >v i V — -
Lowest C|tiotations Given on SpectW SuppM»».

following terms : Sydney Coal.’S...... 85 Cents

.........f. 2.90 The impreeaion prevails among many.

............ learned men besides Prof. Totten, that
the close of the ninteenth or the open-
i?g of the twentieth cenlary wlll be g attack,
signalled by a great revelation m the ^’ n aB3urod| litical
moral and pobtical world. The it ie genendi, btiieved, be-
progrees of science and the en-1 ^ J*™
largement of thought by which n haa70ng been known that Mrs.
the last fifty year, ba™d™^- O’Shea ha, been a valnable poUticti ally 
guished signify more rapid progress and Mf wlth whom ^ ha8 die.
greater enlargement in the near fatnre. I tarn of affairs more in-
Men.redwati.flea tha^a“m'8; tlmately than any member of his parly, 
sion of messages by wire, w»th. it cai. to predicted with certainty that,
by retlway and steamship, and denmnd] g^dance, Mr. Parnell

= that thought shall be transmitted 1 . ^ , i. tortirs
ST. JOHN.N.B..TUESDAY. JUNE80.l»l. through illimitable space without the) “j Lith the McCarthyites

“vr.*TAnd they demand that instead of jour. onal amenUieS. A letter
Z; °,her m^sCd^Hr. E. Dwyer Gray indicates thi. 

shall be enabled to sail over sea and 
land as safely and as speedily as the 
swiftest winged bird. Should means for

ONE MONTH...........
THREE MONTHS.
SIX MONTHS.......
ONE YEAR..............

Thd Subscription to THE GAZETTE is 
payabUALWA Y6 IN ADVANCE.

i ?PWe are Agents for New Brunswick for 
tbe Old Mines Sydney Coni, and be* to 
oflter the best Old Mines Sydney Coal, 
now landing ex “Bessie Parker,** at a 
low price.

j^Mines Certificate may be seen at 
onr office.

i
O
ROf Pure Cod Liver OU with 

HYPOPHOSPHITE9
OB’ TIME -A2TO eODW 

The patient suffering from
^Irlnf «

WJUrnSt DISEASES, tikes* the 
remedy ss he would take milk. A per-

SCOTT & BOtfNE, Belleville.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,Tadvertising.
Wt insert short condensed advertisements 

under the heads of lost, Eor Sale, To Ift, 
Found, and Wants, for .10 CENTS each in
sertion or SO CENTS a tout, payable 
ALWAYS IN AD VANCE.

General advertising $1 an inch for first 
insertion, and 28 cents an inch for continu
ations. Contracts by the year at Reasonable 
Bala.

K. P.&W. F. STARK.necessary
concluding, Mr. McKeown urged the 
men to take a united stand one way or

E iOF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,
J. SIDNEY KAYE,

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,
Office, No. 1 Jardine’s Building, Prince Wm. St.,Saint John, hi. F,

RPICTOU COALS. ithe other.
Votes of thanks were passed to Dr.

Berryman and Mr. McKeown for their 
able speeches. I

A motion was made that all mills be I i 
shut down. j j

An amendment was moved that a 
committee, consisting of two men from | 
each mill be appointed to consider the | 
advisability of closing the mills.

The amendment was carried unanir _ 
mously. Uul

The following committee was appoint" ■ 
ed from Randolph & Baker’s mill,Messrs. H 
Sherwood and Orr; W. H. Murray’s mill,
Messrs Ramsay and J. McAnulty; Miller IBH 
& Woodman’s mill, No. 1, Jas. Pidgeon ■ 
and Wm. Palmer ; No. 2, Jas. Corcoran; Ijl
Cushing’s mill, J.W.Best and A-Griffiths; *3 m «
Stetson, Cutler <& Co.’S mill, No.-l, Wm. I ratarri such as headache, partial dearness, losing 
Farrell and K McKensie ; Stetson, Cat-1 «n» of ^u,

1er & Co.* mill No. 2 8.McMlneman and
G. Hnmphrey; J.R. Warner & Co.a mill, J*to,,,, rf n»«l bat-u. b> named 
Wm. Maloney and S. Hnmphrey; HH-|
yaid Bros’ mill, Mesers. Tattoo and H. I °’
Campbell ; E. D. Jewett & Cas mill, fgu-oas i" to., '.sronviuE. Osi.
Messrs. Craft and D. McIntyre ; W. Cl ^BoBrereof imi., • • -ii.tlno.iB. 
Purvee’ mill, John Foley and Thos. Con- — 
nolly. The committee retired to deliber-11|'^

FOR SALE BY ALL 
DEALERS.

T°18ADIAmjTOU(X.Ar °f Mi0ed

Ex A May, Cora cargo c 
broken and nut sixes.

----- FOB SALI LOW BT-----
R. P. McGIVERN, No. 9. North WharL

i >
of LEHIGH COAL, in

TO OUR PATRONS. Livery and Boarding Stables,1
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

WE DAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OFTklxphoxx 114.COAL.Tklkphoitb 114. Surray, Extension Top
andTop Buggies, Side ________ _emdb“lDAVID CONNELL.
in the city.

-:o:-
21NASAL BALM. Soft Coal Landing.Tomokbow being Dominion Day the 

Gazbtb will not be published. , A certain and speedy cure for 
Cold in the Head and Catarrh 

[in all its stages.
SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 

HEALING.
|n<hk..t Relief, Permanent Cure, 

Failure Impossible.

change. He renews his appeal for a 
reconciliation, and urges that the Carlow 
Contest be fought on both sides in such

worWng^f^hTelectri Jta^rap^and j ^^the^e^tereh^^rh^ i»rty"
kindred inventions of that period. We. Hg enffera fn)m ,he intemal complaint, 
feel that it is a great privilege w h h which ha deveioped some years ago,
those enjoy who are but wUoh waa after a lime subdued,
upon the stage of life “ trouble reappeared recently through 
this century draws i»*arda lla ^ an attack of influera. Mr. McCarthy 
In all human probability the advance ^ at Bournemouth, and bis
which will be mrie to every department h aicianB warning him to avoid ex-

leTD8ir? t ZI citoment, he intimated to his party that
tbat . ol ,.tb FTJ* f'® he would be unable to continue as chair-

hundred years, for that of the last
fifty yearsecUpees that of the thousand. He roMentedi howeTer, nominally to 
that proceeded them, and the wheels of retBin thB chairmanship until the lead 
progress have acquired euch a moment- ja ^ on the liberation of
urn that they can never be blocked or* 
travel backwards. In addressing the 
graduating class at Phillips’ Academy,
Andover, a few days since, Dr. Gulliver, 
professor of the relstions of Christanity (Mr Wllltamto Appear ms ..adldat, 
to science, said, “You are to be congra- 
nlated that God has counted you worthy | ; 
to enter upon your life work at the open
ing of the 20th. century. It will be a 
time of war and storm. The sea and the

s:
interest

In the meantime he employs his 
leisure in writing sporting and military 
reminiscences.

He knows the inside track of political

ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

160 Tons GOWRIE COAL.
For sale at lowest rates by

iMTttHITWEIITY-FOOR TEARS OLD.r Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.The Doml nion of Canada is twenty-four 
years old to-mortow and the day will be 
kept as a public holiday all over this 
vast country except perhaps in the city 
of Halifax where a few disloyal and dis
gruntled people still show their hatred of 
confederation by refusing to observe the 
anniversary of its consummation. Those 
of us who have reached middle age and 
who were electors before confederation 
was accomplished hardly appreciate the 
fact that there is with us a very 
considerable section of our population 
who have never known Canada as any
thing else but a united dominion and 
this province as part of it To all the 
young voters who have been admitted 
to the franchise during the past ten

W. L. busby,
w. m.k.. .pflciaity of Eipre.. WW™, for Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice.SHâsiSÉF1

KELLY 4MURPHY,I SIMEON JONES,
81.88 and 80 Water St.

see TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 
to arrive, in all fixes._______________ —

r WORTH BSD.
P. S.-A Very Fine Pony Phseken fer 

•ale cheap.

yBREWER.
HATS.DELICATE

MURRAY & 
LAUMAFS

ate
While they were out Mr. M. McDade, 

who was called upon, delivered an ad- 
1 dress on the matter and urged that it 

was only by a united front that any good 
could be achieved.

At the conclusion of Mr. McDade’s 
speech the committee reported that it 

advisable to close down all mills 
whose owners had signed the circular.

Tbe report was adopted unanimously 
amid loud cheers.

The committee will meet on Saturday 
evening to draft a set of by-laws, the 
object being to form a mllmen’s associa

tion.
Any of the mills desiring to resume 

work must first give a guarantee to 
adhere to the nine hour system.

BOTTLED ALE! PORTER.
NnwmRRIISINFSSI manufacturers.-

Boys’ Straw Hats, Boys’ Light

dPSSBSrsKfr.
Straw Sailors,

Children’s Caps, all kinds ;
Men’s Light Stiff Hats.
Natty Goods, Correct Styles.

Jk.
Mes are. Dillon and O’Brien.

pure:: :: 
SWEET 

IASTIN6

S. R. FOSTER & SON,RICH
CAR VAM FOR GUMMING. RARE Spring and Summer, 1891.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, |JAS. S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

MANUFACTURERS OF
years, Canada ia their country and they 
look upon themselves as Canadians, 

ot a vast domain which

. PUNGENT WIRE, STEEL 

and IRON-CUT
/,uZ SPINES, TACKS, BRADS, 

SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.
ST. JOHN. BT. «.

NAILS■

1 rins
London, June 29.—The appearance of 

Sir William Gordon Gumming as a can
didate for Parliament in the next 
election is being arranged for. A quiet 
canvass proceeds in favor of nominating

possessors 
stretches from sea to sea and not as: FLORIDA

WATER
MARKET SQUARE.

mere provincialists. As for tbe old 
malignant element which attempted to 
keep these provinces disnnited so tbat 
they might the more easily 
fall a prey to 
States, death is removing them 
one by one, so that soon none will be 
left, but a few hardy survivors who will 
be regarded by another generation as 
venerable fossils, objects of ridicule and 
contempt. Some of them, such as the 
editor of the Globe, have long ago thrown 
off the mask and avowed themselves en
emies of Canada and of British connexion, 
which indeed they always were if the 
truth had been told.

The recent troubles with Newfound
land should serve to show thvse who 
honestly objected to confederation, what 
would have been our fate if confederation 
had not been brought about when it 
was. “Divide and Conquer” is an old 
political idea and our divisions which 
would have been fomented by intrigue- 
ing men in the pay of the United States 
would have ended in destroying British 

in North America. No one can

(Domville Bnlldin*,)

Prince William Street.SOMETHING NEW. 1828Established1828
STILL HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 
IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF 

IMITATIONS.
Beg to announce that they are ^receiving their 

new sprin stock, consisting of J. HARRIS & CO.But conflict and danger have no terrors 
for manly and consecrated souls. We 
are cloeing a century of upheval in 
thought. Its renaissance is the revival
of the pure Cbriatienityof Chris k ite eTenta ln South Africa and
reformation ,a emancipation from onve^ | meana lo wrile freely

thereon. American and Englishers are 
making offers for the book, though some 
time must elapse before it is ready.

Sir William’s charge against Chief 
Justice Coleridge of gross partiality did 
not refer alone to incidents in the trial. 
Behind what transpired in court some
thing occurred which inspired tbe ac-

\OUR SEAMLESS WATER-

PROOF CLOTH hats to “atch I West of England and Scotch
our Tweed Clothing. Call and see them, . p i
as they are the correct thing for wet Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 
weather, At the same time look at our Goods and Overcoatings. 
New Goods and Rubber and Tweed 
Garments in our Retail Department at 
especially low prices.

Unitedthe (Formerly Harris A Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,

■enimiun. iq FRAGRANT
Five Montreal.re Among «be Miming 

Leering Mol e Trace Behind.
Montbxal, June 29.—Three more Mon

treal men are among the missing, mak
ing five mysterious disappearance dur- I ZI T JP J AT 
ing the past fortnight. Ruel, the east 1 ?
end grocer, and Horton, horse dealer, 
whose disappearance has already been 
mentioned in these despatches, have 
not yet turned np, nor is there any 
of their whereabouts. Now Harry 
Brooks, Theodore Colleret, and Alfred
Manning, are wanted. Brooks recently i four White Dresses of last 
had a valise stolen while looking at the <*, «*„.
ships in the harbor by a man named wnu
Colligan, now in jail. At the time of | them? not cut them up or throw 
trial threats were made against Brooks I them away I hope ? They can 
by the prisoners friends, and it is feared J ^ made clean, while, like new, 
the threats have been fulfilled. Colleret is 
a contractor, who lives in tbe suburbs of 
Mile End. He recently came to town 
with a load of stone which he sold and 
obtained money therefor. On his way 
home he called in a saloon on Papinlan 
square, had a drink and went outside, 
and since then has not been seen. His 
horses stood at the saloon door until 
nearly midnight, when the bartender 
telephoned to Colleret’s brother who took 

The third man, Alfred

ified dogma. Its revolution is the en
thronement of sanctified reason in a rea
sonable universe. The word of God is to 
legislate over the works of God through 
the whole domain of science. The sup
ernatural is to be drawn down from the 
unseen, as Le Verrier drew the planet 
Neptune out from its hiding place among 
the stars into companionship with the
earth. Be true to the 20th century; be cu^tu10ln' . OT-„-
men of a large ecience; give nopUce to While anrtocr.be circke are w iling 
the science that is falsely so called; de- ^ fhow hemselves oblivions of to 
spise petty popularity, pot your hand W.lham’s fault herem a popularreac- 
humbly in the hand of your human fo»™ f«or of the Prince of Wales. A, 
friend, the divine Saviour, open your| hyrtter. reception nover greeted tho 
whole being to the entrance of the Hoi- Pnnce than on tbo occaaioa of thre= 
ly epiritvkt the written word of God P>bU= fnnctionsthl. week-tbe agriçnl-

ing of the hussars at Aldershot.

SSi ,̂â!8tîîialf”uSeS.“0&l-iS'‘
by mail.

ESTBY <5b OOf| 152 UNION.

Boarding
WHITE,

BRIGHT.
tMill Supplice and Rubber Goods.

68 Prince Wm. street.
“FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.trace
-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel Ship 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc

EDGECOMBE ! ---------- AND----------

Livery
STABLESWHO IS HE?

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

BATHER STYLISH looking 
gent this. He’s got one of our 
Fancy Worsted Suits and a 
nice Summer Overcoat on. The 
evenings are chilly and an 
overcoat feels good and com
fortable. See these goods.

Soovil, Fraser & Co.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

THE TAILOR
Toil can wear them all this 
summer if you send them to 
UNGAR’S STEAM LAUN
DRY. There they are cleansed 
and made like new. It’s a good 
idea, and you’d better try it

HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD
ED at Reasonable Rates.who satisfies all his easterners.

A STLENDID BAROUCHE al
ways on hand.ROTE RIO COSSERT DOORS, SASHES, 

BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &C.

104 KING STREET.
Wm. WEATHERHEIDJjohn hTflehing.

REBEL ARMY DISCONTENTED. Telephone No. 533.
The silly Telegraph in an editorial on 

the census today remarks I Revolt I* CM|1 *• Pro*r®“
Following the census must come the -Election» Proceed Qnietir. 

readjustment of representation among I London, June 29.—An official dispatch 
the provinces in parliament. This wiD Santiago, Chili, says :

enough to attempt a repetition of the in-1 ports without opposition in the provinces 
famous act of 1882. it is not easy to see I œcupied by rebels, whose vessels and

for*, concentrate at lquique.
provinces!*» they have now many more I The Esmeralda has occupied the 
than they can hope to retain. I guano islands of the Loboe group, de-

If there is any plan of gerrymandering I stroyed material and vessels and seized 
which can be worse than the present ar-1 the employes. The government admin- 
rangement by which Restigouche has as igtered this property entirely for the 
large a representation as Westmorland j benefit of holders of the Peruvian debt,

whose interests are thus sacrificed by the 
violence of the rebels.

The new banking act goes in force to I An extreme scarcity of provisions is 
morrow and one of its clauses will do I complained of at Tarapaca. The rebel 
away with tbe annoyance which has j army is, discontented, food being bad 
heretofore existed of bank notes being and pay being in arrears, 
subject to a discount outside the city | The presidential elections proceed 
or province in which they were issued, quietly in 19 ont of the 22 provinces. The 
Tbe 55th section of the Banking act government works in harmony with 
is as follows Congress. The people and the army

“The bank shall make such arrange- anpport for civil President Claudio 
ments as are necessary to ensure the | yicuna< 
circulation at par in any or every part of 
Canada on all notes issued and re-issued 
by it and intended for circulation ; and
tabhJhBag^ie8^îtiieh^èmption and I Hmvt lbe

tfalifax.'sL John^Chariottetown, *Mon- o London, June 29—John Long(Liberal), 
treai, Toronto, Winnepeg and Victoria, | in the House of Commons to-day, 
and at each other places as are, from askwj the president of the board of
time to time, designated by the Treasury I ricuHure HenryChaplini if_ view
Boar<L of the objections of ship owners and

, , „ others to the cattle ship bill, he, Chap-
Tin Lira Sib John A. Macdonauj. j. wouia not postpone pushing the

The issue of the Dominion Illnstrated mea8ure already introduced, and, on the 
for June 20th is a specially notewort y Q^er hand, introduce an amended mea- 
one. As announced last week, it 18 Lare next session, limiting the powers 
largely devoted to an account of the fun- wbich the bi„ conferred upon the board 
eral of the late Sir. John Macdonald

' power
doubt that the Newfoundland trouble 
has been created by the agents of the 
United States working on venal traitors 
like our own Mr. Ellis, and if it bas been 
dissipated so soon it is only that New
foundland is of small account as com
pared with Canada or any one of its 
provinces. Confederation, which was 
largely the work of Sir John A. Macdon
ald, was the beginning of a movement 
which will never cease until the British 
Empire ie united into a great Imperial 
federation.

f. once.F- 16 and 18 Dorchester St.,
BOARDING. HACK,

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
City Road.ROSICR UCIAN 

MINERAL
WATER.

-AND-them home.
1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 

Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,
MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
Compound, (for marine and land 

purpose»), high or low speed. 
CASTINGS of any sise made,
BOILERS MADE and REPAIRED,

SSSSaMS.—« "j BOSTOF’ BAKEp BEANS.
Ladies wad# ÿour orders and have a crock of 

our celeti«*W>STOY BAKED BEANS 
delivered t» your address freeh every Saturday 
evening* ?"

FLOWERS.
WJE have a choice lot of Bedding 
W 15c. per doxen up. Send i 

early and secure the best.

LIVERY STABLE.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

terms reasonable.

:
I . Plants from 

in your order

D.MelNTOiH, - Florist.
Telephone 264.

MdkCS th6 f MITCHELL <£ LITSETT,

,  ̂ gnvn SQUARE, North BU«.Weak strong jamesh. slater,

Its value in the treatment of Kidney Dis
ease», Indigestion, Catarrh, Hay Fever, 
and Diseases of the Skin has secured fer it 
a national reputation and enables me to guarantee 
its efficacy. This water ie a diuretic, it is a 
positive cure for headache, and when taken 
freely on an empty stomach is a gentle laxative.

The Rosicrucian is bright and sparkling and 
agreeable to the taste.

High, Low or

CAFE ROYAL,: -----ALSO-----
MILL and SHIP WORK,
All Sixes of WINDLASSES and PUMPS,
PIPES, STOVES and PLOWS.
PLANING and TURNING done to order.

All work done here to order in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. All 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

PROPELLERS MADE..

JUST IN.! we would like to know it. begs to inform the publie that he has opened an

OYSTER HOUSE
The marked benefit which people ln run 

down or weakened state of health derive 
from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively prove* 
the claim that this medicine “ makes the weak
strong.” It does not act like a stimulant, i igft UNION STREET,
Imparting fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction of greater weakness "kerefirst-aUasOyxterStews and Clam 
than before, but ln the most natural way era may d* oommeu.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla overcomes

That Tlrad Feeling
creates an appetite, purifies the blood, and,
In short, gives great bodily, nerve, mental 
and digestive strength.

“ I derived very much benefit from Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility.
It built me right up, and gave me an excel
lent appetite.” Ed. Jenkins, Mt. Savage, Md.

Fagged Out
LAst spring I was completely lagged out. | Fresh Salmon, Halibut,

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 

business. I took one bottle of

Domville Building,

Corner King and Prince Wm, Streets
MBATJ» SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 

Pool Room in Connection.

HE SIDLY RETURRS.

THEThe editor of the Telegraph returned 
from Ottawa yesterday a sadder and 
perhaps a wiser men than when he went 
away several weeks ago. The object of 
his journey to Ottawa was to witness the 
defeat of the government and to take 
part in the formation of the new minis
try under the leadership of Mr. Laurier. 
The expected events did not come off 
Mr. Lanrier’s attack on the government 
proved to be a fizzle and ' when it was 
over every one predicted that 
of his premiership would begin with the 
Greek Kalende. The Telegraph man 
might have endured all this but for the 
dreadful event of last Tuesday when Mr. 
Foster announced that auger would be 
made free and that no new taxes would 
be imposed on tea, coffee or on any of 
the necessaries of life. The effect of this 
stunning blow on the leadeis of the op
position and their henchmen was 
pitiful to witness. Sir Richard Cart
wright looked like the picture of Lord 
North bearing the news of the s urrender 
at Yorktown and Mr. Laurier at once 
assumed the attitude of the tragic muse 
and tbe tears streamed down his shirt 
coUar. As for the editor of the Telegraph 
words would fail to describe his mental 
condition as he heard the whole House, 
Liberals and Conservatives alike, cheer
ing the speech of his hated enemy Foster. 
It is needless to. say that he found no 
comfort in Ottawa after that and that at

E. D. McARTHUB,
medical hall,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Chowd-

JOHN SMITH
Practical Engineer and Mill Wrlgb *

St Davids St, St John, N. B.PLUNGER,MILL.INE RY.
I WILLIAM CLARK.nKR.OOirilOLLEV

WILL HAVE A SALE OF
Ready-made Hate and Bonnets

Oil Saturday.
OBOrXLLOWB .WILDING

BY HAWLEY SMART. JAMBS ROBERTSON,--------FOR SALE BY--------THE CATTLE SHIP BILL.

j. & a. McMillan, lion, Steel and General Metal Merchant and Manufacturer.
Circular, Shingle, Mill Gang, Jubilee Chisel 

Tooth, Drag, Crosscut and Billet Web 
Saws.

Robertson’s j Chemically Pure White Lead 
Genuine and No. 1. Liquid Paints, Fine 
Colors and Colored Paints and Putty.

All Kinds of Varnishes and 
J a pans.

Try my Crown Liquid and Pastt Stove Polish; Maritime 
Stove Pipe Varnish, the best in use.

All my Goods guaranteed equal to any made.
OFFICE: Kobertaon’s Sew Building, Cor. of Union anil Mill Streets.

FACTORY : Cor. Charlotte and Sheffield Streets,
PjAT-NTT CTOHZIsr 1ST. ZB.

WILLIAM CREIG, Manager.

FISH FOB FBIDAY.
the term

Booksellers and Stationers,
98 and 100 Prince Wm. st„

____________ ST. JOHN, N. B. MARITIME SAW WORKS. 
MARITIME LEAD WORKS.
MARITIME VARNISH WORKS.

Shad, Haddock, Lobsters,
Finnan Haddles.

attend to my
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There 
la nothing like It.” R. C. Bboolb, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla restored me t» good 

saved'myl'fle.^To oue teeUng’tlred and w°m I TurkejS, Fowls,

ESEBEB1^ I — JSfiÆsJ!-’
N. B- If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsar 

partlla do not be Induced to buy anything else 
Instead. Insist upon having

at No. 19 N. 8. King Square,

J. D. TURNER. CAUSEY & MAXWELL
Masons and Builders.

Beef, Mutton, Lamb,
Veal, Spring Chicks,

Mason Work in aU its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 
Stone, Brick and Blaster 

Workers.
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

PROMPTLY.

with profuse illustrations taken by their I denied that the cattle ship
artists both at Ottaw* and Kingston.1

THOMAS DEAN,
IS and 14 City Merkel.bill gave new powers to the board or 

As a special supplement a finely executed agrjcuj,nre except the right to inquire 
portrait of the late premier, on b“VY intotbe causes of the loss of cattle at 
plate paper, is given with each number.
The souvenir and memorial will be eager- He did nQt intend to preBS the measure 
ly songht after by Canadians, irrespect- thia 8eBBi0D>but would rather use its 
ive of party. The publishers of the Dom- exjgti poWere and issue regulations to 
inion Illustrated have exceptional fa-1 B
cilities for preparing each a number 
that of this week.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BOYAL TONSOBIAL BOOMS.
(OppositbRotal Horn., Koto Strict.)

Shop fitted up second to none.
First-class barbers in attendance.

Please call and test onr skill.

'

Order Slate at A G. Bows» dt Co., 21 Can
terbury StreetSold by all druggists. fl;»lxfor#5. Prepared only . ________

by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mask ^ J( MtJBTYRE - - Prop’L
D. B. 8.

I prevent suffering on the part of the cat- 
881 tie in transit across the Atlantic.

Bor. Maxwell, 
386 Union st

W. Causey, 
Mecklenburg St.
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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1891.

SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS. GOLD OF PLEASURE. had learned the signal ; he sounded a 
horn, and landed on the island.

"I’ve come, Mise Martha, to finish the 
visit which I began here some time ago. 
There is so much on the island that in
terests me------ ”

JACK THE RIPPER’S WARNING.

He Gives Out Notice That He Is About 
to Commit Another Murder.

London, J une 29.—The vigilance 
mittee in Whitechapel has been reawak
ened to activity by an undoubted 
ing from "Jack the Ripper.”

A letter, identical in style and writing 
with previous missives from "Jack the 
Ripper,” has been received by the chair
man of the vigilants, in which "Jack” 
announces that he is about to perform 
another "operation,” and that if the 
chairman or vigilants attempt to track 
him he will knife them to the heart

It is the duty of the police, he says, to 
catch him, and he adds that he has been 
nearly caught twice, but that he will 
never be taken alive.

AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.THOS. FIRTH & SONS
By GEORGE PARSONSLATHROP,(limited.)

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
_____________ Offioe, King Square—Works. Blaoh Spring Eoad, North End, St. John, N. B.

NORFOLK WORKS, SHEFFIELD,
MANUFACTURERS OF Author of “An Echo of Passion,” “Newport,” « Would you KlU Him?” 

“Afterglow,” etc.
“Oh, I’m so glad of that 1” said she. 

“Very few people care about the island.”
She showed him all around the house, 

introduced him to her cats, Griff and 
Grisel, and her flowering plants on the 
sunny window-sill.

“Why don’t you have a canaty, or

CRUCIBLE CAST STEEL
SODA==-
-=WATER.

STEAMERS. RAILROADS.For Axes, Tools, Taps, Dies ; also, Spring Steel, Locomotive Tires 
and Mild Steel Castings.

JAMES HUTTON & CO., agents for Canada, 
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

. auyy p , eT,6,*e-

80 Hervey sailed°"awmy°Md, embark. 180“e other P®‘ bird J” he suggested. 
te’^jLooaalter anf oldM?. n£i5*te£*trti? in8 at New York on the ship with which Mar4ba laughed : "0h- a bitd in acage 

Lonr rears preriooilj, lfartha and Harvey when be had engeged as second mate, sped on a 08 d be * prisoner ; and that would 
^fhSÆ«ftiMî4fS3iSf''^S0,ÏS5 thr°ugh equatorial calms and southern ' tr0”b,e me'

Mrs. Garnett storms, through the shadowed region of, ,
K.ÎSSittfâ'Sâï'eSfil; ffifi tropic rains, across the broad sea into ”,ek v”tarea tobm]\6 ?!y' "FeTh*S* 

te“àir 5"?™ sunshine, rounded thoCape of beJ”uld even be glad to be a prmoner 
thèrtmSr,d.‘f‘ “îf.lr.1 h,*rpr. net baric, «anted' Good Hope, and came at last to India. 1 ” 
fcJfiaAteAla-A&r., the i'iiht" Meanwhile, as Raima drove home- 
Ertbaf“;îrih.h,Thî1tféni5î»5;«ej' Sa°ted ward with her aunt and Richard Swift,, 
drew'*™m "t™»r in ririiiM she grew enthusiastic about Hervey out 40 tbe Rock officially, he was on

wLTb.'ririC™ to BbVhi d« North. "Such a splendid young fellow !” bo"d’8nd be to°k e™ry opportunity to 
Mr’SmVtb0..!;bii'SbffiSaWy^t; ahe exdaim<>d- “So handsome ; so strong I books’ or handles of magazines, 
iÆbth^..?MTey T— her and joins her on tbe and manly. And it’s delightful to think new8P8P®re> and packages of seeds for

that, after all his wanderings, he is to fowere. lt was Martha chiefly who read 
wÇTaKuSSi’fflJSÜ1ifi&’&ILSS rome back a=d marry Martha Dane." tbe book8- bo4 oldJ*y,d.e” w“ deligbt- 
nàhthou'S!“oîtw'“? Mr>S*lJl. who Visited the "How do yon know that ?” asked ed’ 4o0' 1 feel 88 if tbe i,land UM cat 
lisbthoose on the Cætus n few dare previous. Richard, quickly. “““ loose from her mooring, and got Adrift

“Know it?” Raima, flashed back at I™8 regular Qulf Stream of print-words,”
said he. "Why, I haven’t heard so

distance. Then her eyes filled with 
tears.

VI.

We have started the Soda Water 
season of 1891 with our usual fine assort
ment of Pubk Fruit Syrups; also Choco
late, Coffee, Birch Beer, Orange Phos
phates, etc.

i. a.

OAK TANNED I

Sri TING
m ■ ^ ESTABLISHED 1856.

^MONTREAL & TORONTO,

THE J. C. MCLAREN BELTING CO.

SPECIAL *"But it might not trouble the Turd,”Si

TRAIN SERVICEFurness Line.PARKER BROS.,Oh, Wluit a Coafh.
Will yon heed the warning. The eigr.al per

haps of the sure approach of that more terrible 
disease Consumption. Ask yourselves if you can 
afford for the sake of saving 50c., to run the risk 
and do nothing for it. We know from experience 
that Shiloh's Cure will cure your cough. Itnev- 
er fails. This explains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the part year. It relieves croup

After that, he made frequent visits. 
When the steamer Cactus next went

MARKET SQUARE. ---------- FOR-

DOMINION DAY.—BET WEEN—P MENDELSSOHN & 
EVANS BROS.’

O LONDON AND ST. JOHN,
O’SH-8 SÜBDRBAN TRAIN will§?n.. . Ar K U

iI PIANOS, R
, unsurpassed»

Tone, Touch and 
Durability.

A large Stock to «elect from. 
PRICKS LOW.

GOOD BABOAIHS tOd. CASH.

SAILINGS FROM LONDON,
Co™, W?».. «bout May 30
Daiiara, 1,145 " " July 4

SL John. 
Fairville.. 
Grand Bay

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN, Westfield..
EïJà, To^' abr.“‘ J“.;° I?

(And regularly thereafter.)

A C
• She Had.

They sat in the hammock, in a sweet 
scented garden, and the fresh night air, 
laden, with the aroma of the roses, was 
doing a great deal for the cause of love. 
They were not very well acquainted, but 
were getting along nicely.

‘Who is that calling from the house?’ 
he asked.

[continued. J
± Ridbshti himself was anxidus to go.

For was it not probable that Martha 
Dane would be at the wharf, too?

"Reflect,” continued Raima, "how 
seldom it happens to people in our hum- 

I bl6 and restricted position in life to 
good-by to a real, real sailor.”

"No, I’ll reflect no more!” cried Dick, 
adopting a dramatic tone, as if carried 
away by impulse. "I am resolved to go 
with you.”

Mrs. Trimble accompanied them in 
the carriage. But, as they rolled into 
town, Raima said, spiritedly, in talking
wantin^tLe!h1°,r;Zl,e h°”£ thing Tb«~ ^ima became irrelevant,

esIt^snrvast S'HSSsœia spIStSalü. >■

little fan from every-day events, as a „„ , , , , wmcn “** I ™ I apiintJitaareiita» on It. em aooorjinzlr and if

lasjscjsLss^id ,

—, When they reached the wharf, with L.m nf r e1 f H. A* Mackelcan. a barriwtor nf H.mfii generally, to learn that a lady well. Rnrrr, -„tL; „ ; FOR BOSTONSHOPS IN FULL OPERATION AOA^ fo™ghth“tir Bke aspJ^tikmdM HePhM : -S?. ® SI™
I. N.lesroom weenn-y HenVIe, .loefc thnn >VeK C£^anl and" -L™a„ChandT=^er"ac“"Mto,,r ' We'gi^ her'ow^ 4 cla«^ A SMtij |

Richard instantly recognized in the nsnally œnonered^d alwava s^thÜd’ withont success; indeed, I OATSJ____ OATS Î To“ -1 Nizht B,pre« from Halif.v !Mond.y ,IX

—-«==n£5=zt ÎSSSSS hsss™nariESMSbn
*pSs^S^ «r-n £sS^SB5Pi

«PE “*A“ wiSms&sAms71 * 6. bowk

efem; swr2?-«~“» ~ =s=------------— Hot * star like
SZXSXOSÆSr I Hervey’s pulse jumped. The idea of He, ^ --------- .----------- NOW IS THE TIME Hot Ml* HeAUtM i'#K TKEDEKICTON,

conferred^ non WeaKh be the Bock^-WheVyon^x ywr^sm Lonno ” JmT M.-Tr^wTng order T0 D° Y01JB SPRING WORK! ! H t W tel STtat5ïïSofU,i,Ii,“ wi“ make d”lr trip*
“Or'better'still ” continned R«m “I tbat Ugbt.” he asked, "doesn’t it fascinate ^ made in the court to^aygagainat Speak before the Rash. * Uh "0t Watet ST. JOHN and FREDERICTON,

,/ÏCaa course it does.” K ^ SïL y ^„ -«T C-SL ÏÏZ g?havebjren so e^ to give yon a bon*e “And do yon know why ?” "■ WHITENECT Repaired ,” «ZZd ™ ^

3 iTfiAfflUfftP f • - H U “-Not at all, my son.” their creditor to the amount of $450,000. will do tour premises ' SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.
I _ Tne glitter of imaginary gold shone in “Well,-then, that may explain to you -----------*----------- House andSign Painting, White- , feSS&S' £PJt*at\ Ifliin OAliam-* S«P*S.ïiîS.Ï£ 5Ü5ü5£SÏZSÎl;'Mi i0LM4X BAS8ËS ZMaHSns“®| KINC S<?UARE>

Fia.Ari.ccdF^.l^giSv.sr 1-M - jsaaa;---v~.-i _____________ L»,^
ed v^in^l ^V00,1” h® exciaim- "Quite true,” Dick admitted. "But she For several years I suffered so severely Rasn>»c. 25 Eihouth Btbsst.

riTTAd a „V . wwwv.o. ,?d’fa8Plng]Raima’ahaa'l- "I’m going; is eminently a girl who, having been *">?> Neuralgia that my hair came out
CHAS. A. CLARK’S, ib^“PPritwUlall“me °Ut right »cn once, ahonld hewn .gain^'urt es I S^AVLiramfc^ly

No. 3 King Square. "Come out ri»ht ? Tt . y°n™*nJ0UTeyes back to the star on head, which entirely cured my neuralgia,
Come ont right ? It must, answered the light-boose, after trying to look away “nd to my astonishment I found my 

Raima. When yon get back from yonr from it.” hair growing rapidly and now I have As
voyage, come tome. I shall have a pleas- “Oh, well," Mrs. Swift began, “if you g0Sd 8 of hair as I ever had.

i ^‘t,TPrl8e re*dF f°r ,oa and M8rtha- «*» giving youreelt up to mere fancies—” ' Spnn*bl11'
6 Cases Armour’s Solid Ex- And d° Z°“ knoW’ Mr- Sortb, I think "Not a bit of it!” Dick remonstrated.

yon ought to marry Martha Dane ?” "That fire and the humble people who
dancing with a purer Ught.’werè^tnmS StancyJüotft y™^?”^ I griir Hmry A. Blake, | •

Martl^h^11!,'' ^nafaCtre8S' "Marry “Now trust me, Dick,” she pleaded, fetter to'the Times denies the j^bh'shed 
«mn “^M,hyl7' “Whom can you trust, if not your mport that J amaica is anxious for retipro-

l r Why, yes. WiU.you promise to do so? motber ? I assure you, frankly, that you ,Cu with TnitedStates, arid declares 
When you come back and marry, Mar- had much better devote these fancies of S reported by the^d^11 h6ld'
tha yon w,U discover the prize I have yours to Raima Garnett She is beautiful, —,d<ML
m„8‘°re {Z yo“ «h” . accomplished, lovable, and rich. I fancy aSiSf^'^arT^llA7 ÆlS£’

a, Promise? said Hervey. "Why, it’s she likes yon. too. Just think how she S,”Feoali«rcartiivepower»ofiood’’Smw-
- ^Vh:r ,æ’ire'” ,, D picked „s out from all her friends to «S
, j "Verf wen.” snewered Raima. "But stay with her in this intimate way. Yon °°toford,r’try H”8'»
-H*he”faMartb8? Why isn’t she here?" know we are poor, and have no prospect A Big Faiinrv.

1 °Pe tUMi. the others quickly, and of fortune. Why not be sensible ?” Baltimore, June 29.—Levi and Joseph
rfpe®ted her question: "Where is Mar- "Ah, mother,” he said, "I’ve found you Slrans: majsters, have made an assign-

„ir. . to have me marry Bairns. You think signment of Bath & Straus two weeks
— I “Why, it’s this way----- "began Ralph she i

___ Doper. But Hervey interrupted him.
“Yon understand, Miss Garnett” said 

I Hervey, “Martha belongs on Lizard Bock, 
j and naturally ahe couldn’t come to the 

mainland just to see any of ns off.”
That settled it Richard Swift’s heart 

was gnawed by a keen disappointment; 
but he was compelled to appear amused.
“It seems, then, Miss Raima,” said he,
“that one of the principal actors in

N A RETURNING:
* A. M. P. M. P. M. 
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TraIJet off PM8enge«term0diate ftationa to take

him, with a pretty movement of her lipe.
“I only guess, which is the same as say- mucb neWB 88 we 8e1 now. for twenty 
ing that I am sure.” years.” One day, Swift brought

"If I were to talk that way about those 8 little BUck Foreat flnch that had coet
him seventy-five dollars. It was trained

Directly to the swot. 
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4.00 7.40young people,” Mrs. Trimble said,, 
with a pensively sweet expression -von 40 wbls,le 8eTOTal song8; tbe “«forpicce 
would call me a match-maker.” ’ among them being “Home, Sweet Home.”

“Oh, aunt !” cried Raima "Bnt after 14 wotdd n°t have been in nature for 
«11, why ehonldn’t we Make a match for Martb8 40 66 displeased. Yet after ahe 
them, when they belong ao natnrally to- had ll8tened 40 tbe 6on8«- “d her fother 
gether?” I and mother had almost wept with grate-

Richardspoke with aslight assumption fal satisfaction, she asked Dick, with a 
of weariness. “I hope they’ll be happy,” certa‘n wistfulness, “Do you know what 
he said. ’ I woold give me the most pteaanre, now?”

“What?” he inquired, hia eyes glowing

Tt ia mother, and she wants to know 
around me to keepI anything 

me warm.’ M,. 
‘Tell her yes/ 
‘BtitlhitéffV 
Somethim 

fives a lift

if I have ^wugetj/REMtoj

ale around her waisMihe 
ry, tries to draw away, ^
a sigh, and— _
her mother, ‘have you WllHWMHIIf , 11 HUM IwiMUi \i\\\\ mi |B

’’ ■ .t ■ . ,,t,. . . .
WM, B. Mo VET, Chemist,
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RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

suirenden 
•Nellie/ 

anything around yon? 
‘Yes, mamma.’
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• complote and elegant ship on the Bast-TIOOR XRD STKERGTH. I ABE NOT a Pur- 
r* gative Medi- 
fdne. They are a 
Blood Bucldbb, 
[Tonic and Reoôn-

----- 1STBÜCTOR, as they
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat
ery Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
try the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They 
iSprviFic Action on 
[the 'sxual System of

restoring lost vtckjb 
and correcting aU

"A splendid catch I Magnificent!” [. W.l. W.mw.jb «*■*>■ «imtbwlz. I MMiS]1 to SfigS 
It was Raima’s uncle, Vining Trimble, BSHUKBtfisSHs BLllSSfBKjS'iËJfâî

who Uttered these words, as he came out l^wt^breath1^"soS**!»*lSSiaBl25Jl®fth? 9*1 ****** ÛrntrlM. WriU7tkem. bS .All persons harinV^Su^f^JS^t fhe
from one of the French ’ windows open- Sf w. ®2fc

ing on the veranda. Vining Trimble —-------- w-..,. . ^ PW llv'Ihî^eSo^wkhwmreq6i?ejl?
was a tall man, with ruddy cheeks half | PEOPLE PANIC-gIRICKEM. Prince Wm. street, Saint John, 6. B. Ce* °’

buried in a curling, thick bronze, beard Viliam Destroyed by Flood, in the ^1) '•f/A J0HNphlqBRI>*7 °f ***’ t awwnLv
cut close. "Listen to me, Swift 1 I took Upper Blsioe DUtrlet. Æ JUUN R R GREQ0RY
seventy-five blue-fish in the Race, this Berlin, June 29.—Thunder storms in § ln£iBQt£**£* i ^ *** *' Executor,

afternoon, and I’ll make you a bet, three Germany and Switzerland today caused 
to one, that you can’t do better. But, my enormous damage to property and crops, 
dear boy, why aren’t you dressed for At Coblentz local railways have been 
dinner?” stopped by floods. A cloud-burst dam-

“Oh, I’ll attend to the dressing in a aged the Soden mineral springs, 
minute,’’ssid Dick,'gay,y. ’’And
morrow 111 dress you a lot of fish that totally destroyed and the inhabitants 
will knock you silly. I’ll go fishing, and have become terror stricken, 
win the bet.” -------------- ---------------
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proesious and irregulavitioF, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.
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I UUHU MCI! They will cure the re- 
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men and wornplace.”
Dupar cast a tide-glance at Baima, but 
said to Swift, "Oh, no’ never try to take 
any one else’s place! It’s enough if you 
can hold your own.”

At that moment three slouchy figures 
sidled
of the wharf. They were the captain 
and two sailors of the coastwise echoon-

UtRKOULARlTKOTIOE.
WEIGHTS AND MEA8UHES.Stoerger’s j

____________________ ___ î

Apseilia

Æmïïïfeixtfr ans a
------------------------- who refuses to nroduee the whole of his weightsTHE KEY TO HEALTH. ld“SlxSi

weights, measures, and weighing machines whfca

SSSSSSStiiFS
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 

I at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 
certificates of verification aye of no value what
ever unless stamps covering the fall amount of 
fees charged are attached.

3. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested te keep them care
fully for two years and in order to secure theft 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them in their places of business in the manner 
in which ordinary, license certificates are done, 
for it must be distinctly understood that all trad
ers who are unable to produce their propelrly 
stamped certificates, when asked to do so by as 
inspector or assistant inspector, may, in all prt»b 
ability, hi re to pay over again their verificatio-

“Bat tomorrow we’re engaged for *T-
luncheon with the Cranstone,” Trimble Æ fi&TSÏ
°k”Never mind. Yon must count

oat on that,” Dick replied. "I have a1 punfymg power iB unrlrsUe<L 
standing engagement with Gaff-Topsail

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO. np towards the ■ end
Formerly Braokhof à Co.,

Corner Charlotte and KlngSte.,
Sntranoe 76 Charlotte Street.

| «EXT; OF •
•WILD*er.

GOOD VALUE.
Tbe Australian Commonwealth."Come on, Hervey,” said the captain, 

from under his tilted hat "AD aboard!”
Hervéy made a quick farewell to 

Raima and the rest, pnt on his hat, and 
vanished over the end of the wharf into 
the boat with the schooner-captain.

The sunlight sparkled on the rippling 
harbor waves, throwing upward innum
erable delicate tints of color. The boat 
was rowed out, the big schooner got un
der way, and Swift and Raima drove off 
with Mrs. Trimble through New London 
to the villa at Goshen Point

When the schooner headed her course 
down the Sound, Hervey stood at the 
stem, waving farewell. A small dark 
figure on the gallery of the light-house 
waved a handkerchief in reply. This 
was their parting. But long after Mar
tha’s figure had become invisible, the 
white shape of the light-house, like a 
day ghost, held Hervey’s eye and 
ed to be sending him a mute, sad 
age of love and warning. Martha for 
her part, watched the white sails of the 
schooner until they melted into tbe lost

TAYLOR & D0CKRILL Jack to take me fishing any time I want Th® Australian Commonwealth wUI bave grand 
to go. His boat lies near the Pequot. I Bitters for d i ? easesof th e°s tomacla, hver°kboweIs 
Mtehphon.him.t once.” And he|aSStSïfe®

Dinner at the Garnett villa that night

First-Olasa Work at the lowest 
Mssible prices, Copies Carefully 
Made.

NOTICE. ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST

make them rogulv.
84 KING STREET.

Boston. Brown Bread
118 Every Saturday.

Goldwl* Itb.
passed off pleasantly. Vining Trimble Baldwin Smith ia opposwi to sir Charles Tup- 
bubbled over with humor. Raima was fâiïïïZZT&j «laÜ^JSBfeag* 
beautiful in a soft pink dress which re- biliousness, headache, kidney troubles, sk 
called the color of the lost sunset. But [ Bk>od BMn‘-tb”

Richard Swift was haunted by the idea 
that her anxiety to foster a romance be
tween Hervey and Martha might be 
consciously prompted by a desire to lead 
him into a similar romance of marriage 
between herself and Swift. Well, if this 
were the fact, why should he not accept 
such an opportunity of wealth and ease 
and happiness?

Nevertheless, he went to bed thinking 
and dreaming of the light-house star; 
and
departed early
Jack, to fish in the Race. He contrived 
matters so tbat Jack’s boat should haul 
up to Lizard Rock about mid-day. He

tarn cmiw. Families Supplied, with Eor Many Years.
* "^1
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Harold Gilbert.AMUSEMENTS.SPIBIT OF THE TIMES.METHODIST CONFEREECE.
------  ’J<[ r

The Boeiuese Transected et'Teeterd.y* 
Sessions.

At yesterday's session of the Method
ist conference permission was granted J. 
W. McConnell, student at Mount Allison, 
to take the B. D. course instead of the 
regular course.

The stationing committee, asked per
mission to take H. S. Mahar and G. M. 
Young from Mount Allison and give 
them stations. In the case of -Mr. Ma
har this was not thought advisable. Mr. 
Young, however, was allowed to be with
drawn from the institution, and he has 
been appointed assistant pastor of Cen

tenary church.
The report of the contingent fund was 

adopted.
The nominating committee recom

mended the appointment of Bevs. John 
Read, W. W. Lodge and Messrs. J. L. 
Black and H. J. Thorne as the centennia1 

fund committee. Adopted.
The chairman of any district in con

ference was authorized to employ W. 
Harry Bennett and Benjamin Howard 
as local preachers. A discussion ensued 

the following resolution moved by 
Rev, C. H. Pailsey and seconded by Rev. 
T. Marshall: This conference regrets 
that the general conference has not ap
pointed on the board of governors Of ML 
Allison all the persons nominated by

LOCAL MATTERS.EXCURSIONS. MECHANICS INSTITUTE
FOR A LIMITED SEASON,

BEGINNING MONDAY, June 29,

Bseebell.AUCTION SALES. For Additional Local News see 
First Pag«%

Tomorrow being Dominion Day the 
Gazette will not be published

His First Inquest.—Coroner G. A. 
Hetherington held his 6rst inquest Sat
urday evening.

Royal Salute.—To-morrow being Do
minion Day a royal sainte of 21 guns 
will be fired at 8 a. m., from Fort Duff- 
erin, Carle ton,by No. 2 Captain Gordon’s 
battery, New Brunswick Brigade Garri

son Artillery.___________
Ddabt Castle—This steamer arrived

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 8, Boston 4.
Brooklyn 11, Philadelphia 10. 
Cincinnati 3. Cleveland 1.
Chicago 8, Pittsburg 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won Lost Per cent

....... 32 21 60
22 60 
26 54

Sheriff's Sale. L 0.00^01 Carpets, Curtains,! BRADLEY’S PLAYERS ;eilAND HOLIDAY

EXCURSION
----------TO----------

Rugs and FurnitureSaint J .tiu **n
Saturday, tli© 25th Day of July

• f 12 o’clock noon

New York.............. qq
Chicago...................... ***>"™,

atez::;:» » g 
$ 8

Pittsburg ..«•••••••••••
Cincinnati................... "....21

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Boston 7, Washington 2.
Athletics 6, Baltimore 4.

|saBsS5S5«r^
' Won Lost Forcent b“„ -------------

.43 24 64 well

Will
dominion day matinee

MY PARTNER,\^d'tWc'ocT.nVh.Sno.o, FREDERICTON, July 1, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A LL JOHN MEALK-S,

toSi’Sdiîg»!*

SSBanBEBET

___ 21 32 40
36 37

The acknowledged Beet American Play.

.1I I.V 1ST, EVENING,
The Five Act Comedy,

--------- BY----------

Prices so low they cannot be beaten. An inspection willCANTON LA TOUR, P. M-
.Æ!” Hadays frtm^nd^d“1“”

ÆvBiCyC,e R,,c“' “ Fredericton on ^ Mon(Jay ^ Ja|y

F^s^TbI!™  ̂ Particularly interesting

&ài^;.P wNrR&0-AAn.nQu.'^l: in the Maritime Provinces will 
^SSÜr."fl£ft5S255.ÎS3rSu0Ai». be Mrs. Catherwood's serial, The Lady 

MAJOR GEO. K. BBRTON, 0f Fort St. John, the first chapters ol 
LT.”a.GURNEY1K1‘ ' which will appear in the July number of
HjiKV. JOSEPH WÏLSON. the Atlantic Monthly. The story opens in

‘ Managing Committee. I the old fortress of Charles La Tour on 
the opposite side of the harbor, and is 
said to be full of dramatic interest

Will Launch Next Tuesday. The 
two topmast schooner being built on 
Rankin’s wharf by Mr. Richard Stack- 

| house, for Mr. W. 8. Davidson, is to be 
r\ II launched next Tuesday, Jnly 7th. She

under I U 0ÏÏ1 I fl 10 11 U ftV tonVanTmeMurlVtofeet keel, 24 ft 6in.L—--îasii brj^p^r "
■tESS3B^Z£LljS& DIGBlïHtoîïL-ÎÏÏÎÏÏ1 S' Thb Death is announced of Arthur W.

CITŸ0FM0NTICELL0, S£

A complete stock in every department.
I prove an advantage to you.

QUEENA ’wAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.< «

srfectly reliable, and lately l nave

« jsl® IïïS'iæsH.!;'-
I marked^Atoht to go and give mutual satisfaction. 

58 I Call and see them at
PLATED WARE.Theatre, New York.Boston......

SL Louis............... ........ ••••"**
.................. 35

23 Reserved Seats 50c. and 75c. at A. C. Smith A 
Co.’s drug store.26Baltimore .

Cincinnati..
Columbus..
Athletics...........
Louisville........................*7
W ashington............. ...................

TnHlHllIM»*ll> p*rk
Indications point to a big day at 

Mooeepath park tomorrow afternoon | 
where two races have been arranged.

Of the four colts to start in the fonr- I ’ I Headed by the diatlngnilhed Prima Donna
year-old race all are making their first I cAMPBKLLQRAHAM-In Cari.toa. St. John I ADELAÏDE RANDALL 
bow on the torf, and all possess about on ,h« aith inat, by the Rev. Robert 8. Gflit>.
onnalsDeed It would be very hazard- Frederick Campbell, of St. John, to Mra.
equal speed. “ w . the winner. Emily Graham, of Welaford, King! Co.
OUS work to attemp 0’REGAN-BEAMISH—At the Cathedral, on the

to the free-fol'all Lady Bim Will try 29th loot., by the Rev. J.J. Walsh, w. M. -------------
to maintain her reputation against Joe 0,,,eg„n to Mary E.. oldest daughter of E It, IM I3V IB .
Hacker and Willy Wally. This latter John Beamish, of this oity.

HOLIDAY MATINEE,
th^hhtha. hi no track work and Nome M.. d.o.htor of S. B. Sm.th.E«.. | DOMINION DAY.

butivery little fast work this season. 0 “ c‘ r'
Joe Hooker is as bright as a new dollar 
anct was never working batter. Lady

NO. SI KINO STREET.31 32 49

i «1st-*si“iNiÆiS4“ead=
Diivlilu. * Mondsy Lvonin^, J hub 29th, 1

-----ENGAGEMENT of the----

to readers< ......28

32_19 408t. John, N. à, 16 April. 1891.
BAGNALL-At Charlottetown, P. B. I., Jane 

26th, the wife of Dr. Bagnall, of a daughter. SOLID SILVER WARE.& SOCIETIES. NEW YORK
MARRIAGES. | Bijou Opera Companyt Advertisements under thwhead (no*

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

A GRAND

EXCURSIONV'TsM^el^.fn &1B3
•-7-. ^Building.

this conference.
This was carried, and then a vote in 

favor of a reconsideration of the matter 
resulted in the following* 
moved by Rev. J. J. Coltèi^àïià second
ed by Dr. Stewart, ’ ■

That this conference heard the
explanations offered fdf tBFomission of 
Rev. John Read’s namPTfman the list of 
nominations of board „of ^governors of 
Mt Allison they feel B$i<mèd that the 
omission was an acci88f»fiW oversight 
and request that at the «admet opportu
nity he be regularly appointai.

This resolution was almost unamin- 
ously adopted.

A ministerial session was-held in the. —-, St John
' afternoon at which it was decided to give A special train • I STEWART-At Milford, on the 28th inst.. R*-

year’s leave of station at 2 o’clock, local time, tor BA\ecoa A > ^ ofThomaa Stewart, in the 65th 
Mooeepath, returning as soon as thej year 0f her age.

Bruns- rades are over.

And her company of

26 ARTISTS 26 We Have all had Themfirst time here theresolution Presenting for the

WANTED.
And if you haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.

E Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,

W Augmented Orchestra,
Brilliant Costumes,DEATHS.V Efficient Chorus.

------------------- ---------- Howe, formerly postmaster of St John,
^LBoyTpoTd1/ .Od *=P snd was acompftrstively young man. For

and River. a number of years he represented the

w^iB««miNsâ!=SîS£r
105 Pnioe .trwt.____________________ ______ *, folk,.,, BAS^BAJX MATC^ Mtwou (rom an attack of bronchitis.
WAÆ^N.wNBrM.»iokKndte ™.W YaMcT.m Si Collision at ScL-On Thursday
Jtiei. oTBniid.mJl.rd.^throughMnn».". R450. h» T^iDfTom? morning the ship Z. Ring at this port
Krefusive'control*and Hben^Smsto a «uitable I megr^Pole 'vault and Throwing ’Cricket from Bordeaux passed a schooner off

jah’t ™!°RNAR6'.b^Kr Hou», ht. qK&d BMCBlfîoN OFJANc'Îent ÇDRIOS Machias Seal Islands with her mainmast
0^.10 JA8.f.____________________ broken and being towed by another

ti&lfJDi^ îtû i^X’righ^with a brigantine teund to

STANLEY. KipgSqoor.._____________ ______ I “4”' dK « S'o'c^k! ,A°«T,l.1'u4Li”u,i I Joggins. One of the crew of the schooner
SWT kWTTBn-A BOY 15 TO 18 YEARS OF AGE. bears at Dirty and 4 hoars at Annapolis. whofl6 name ig unknoWn was badly cut 
WA Apply to^he N. B. PAPER A BOX CO.. w^erfopreXS ronnd trip-Digby Anna- about the head by the falling spars. The
43 Smyth, rtwt.----------------------------------------- • •»>;• qobsbt band wUl Mcompmiy brigt was lying a short distance from the

wwkgakJ»MtH,mhaasgma3'iBk,p=r- “ “
VV7ANTED BY A YOUNG MAN-A POSL «from A”nt> R"dHOWARD D. TROOP. Wibk Nails are coming into general
JLftaîrtlBaJrtESSyŒ ------------------------------- *“W-1 uie, and the demand for them is in-

Addrei. fay letter R. L., Gazittz q ; ,--------1 A m. I m ww ll#k % # I creasing so rapidly, that Messrs. 6. .R.

„T1_„ aoirlFORGBNERALHOUSR UOminiUll XJ d y Foster & Son have now nine machines WA™ri.ïïlS“A“ t. MISS. ___ ■' making them continuously and intend
KNIGHT.Donslu Av.n«a -------__ ~^r AU rDIP A shortly to put in four more machines of

InHINt UT A IVIt nib A. | the same kind. These machines cut the
nails from colls of wire which rest on

æ®» Guaranteed Havana Filled.self.

M00SEPÀTH PARK RACES. 35c., 10 in bundle.
absence so that he may accept the 
position of secretary of the New
wick Sunday-school Association. 1 Felloe Court. I rV________ M

The conference declined to grant the Ynrraen Farstage,Frank McGamblcy j ^ y |Y| Ml 61 
request of Rev. F. W. Moore to be ftnd Geo. Hudson, drunks, were fined $4 
received into full connection, as he has 1 each, .
been in business forabont twenty years. Edward Murphy, drunk on Union 
It was agreed to give James W.McCon- street and insulting a lady in view of 
nell two years of probation on account the police was fined $8.
of the course taken by him at Mount _Mary Ann Brookins, drank ____ .
Allison and his having preached for six | to jail for two months. —FELLUW& ,
months. I Terence Foley was fined $20 for Bell‘ O I D _ I ! .f No. 1-Foor Yeir Old. mid Under. Purse *100.

t^sSïÆ^ «héid.l^gs^^rei„aqpuenu Sp66dy n6l
— , appearing to answer the charge of har- —thegeeat cube fob— ÿ^f*gStSiA?SS. !

Appointed »»p«>n**«A- boring nniicensed dogs, those who had Summer Complaints, Cholera, R*«»;JoîïX«on tor
cnt-The Cltlisas who Bill I received summons and had paid their I the park at 2 o’clock p. m.. local time, returning
Sappearing at the court, Cramp inStomyli, Diarrhœa, to Qrand

The exhibition association directors ^| Dysentery. | St“”d'10C' C*'r'WS r'e' J- *■ «ffi

mQeo^R^bertMn”°from. the finance warn postponed nnlil Batnrday morning. Qne Dose ls UsnaUy Safflclent. 

committee, reported recommending that | The wwaiher Tedpy. | PRICK 25 CENTS.
Ira Cornwall be engaged aa general su-1 .Reported at UK. Short's pharmacy, I GTTTPPT Nil
perintendent in addition to bis office as I Garden street. ^ I JO U X» N AL OH oJj-li-t Alv vX
secretary, he to engage Mr. Hall as assis- 8 ............................................................... II o -
tant typewriter, at a salary pf $1,100, to|l2m..................................... ............................“0 | port or 8». Join».
cover all three; that the citizens who 3p. m........................ .. ..............V............... ARRIVED. june3o.
signed the guarantee fund be now re- Danos at Rid Head.—A very success- gbnr wmthrop, 1019.'Homer; New York rt.
lieved from farther responsibility and f , dance waB held at Red Head public M«iuepgti.md..andpam.Troop ASou. , TlCTtEra30cent,; Children 15cent.. . „ .
invited to Uke stock in the association ; ha„ last evening by the ladies of that L^Wawheek. 95, Ed^tt, Portlend. hei. i St^S^ea,»her whmf at8.30a.m.,and

that a call of 20 per cent be^jmade upon place John Anthony conducted the
the capital stock; that W,,,H. Thorne I ceremonies and James Mace furnished n_elwiok m

---------- —------------ irrrtrl . T and T. Nisbet Robertson be ^dded to the I v,0yn music, and Miss Anthony played | ^ ^Si c g Laeeïiler.
INTERCOLONIAL RAIL Y every y'---------- -*------ — „ —n finance committee; that owing to busi- Lnthe 01gan during the evening. A

------------- Thb Pbsmiuh List of the Eastern ^ engagement6 H J-;Jome has|aupper waa provided by the ladies and

1ÏOMT1VTON DAY Maine State Fair has been issued and fonnd it necessary to reaigp,,the chair- the evening was mnch enjoyed by the I 0h»tham..iUthinrt,barkPrind.Oscar.Hrnuen.
.   .. —1  -------- LI iHlJVlllMUIN HAI ,t contains a large and varied list ofcaah manahi and George Roberkon has con- 25 or 30 couples who were present from 0hnst.an.and.

________ ___ a_ prizes offered for horses, cattle, sheep, act as cbairms£’n This was The proceeds go towards painting the!
*T ! swine, poultry, pomological, horticultur- ^"tora short di^ion. h.,1 ________ _________

—--------- ----------------------- __ 1T SINGLE FIR8T-C al, mechanical, needlework, art, etc. The manufacturera’ committee report-1 iio keep the beard from turning irsy, and thus Britten Porte.
~Zddl Liverpooi, 29th instb^^Mtotletoe. Smith.ftom

gli^.Tt^.Hm^V ------------- tK/^cir tooTre and pacers, “‘"tyTvnZ.vf Otos. L The Leary rafts'* h^-apart near ^afflne^rd inst, hH.t Herbert, Rehinmn,

m LKT.-THE MEAT ™RE. C0RNER 0F ^""2^7G^d^^ Mw^peinu, $300 for 2.31 class, $300 for 2 34,2.37,2.46 ' T. g. sïm>s, H. W. Mount Deeert Rock yesterday, and was fru«enLl 26ih i-st.iMt l^Bthioni^, Wor)
r.S,kfT‘î?aM.^1“dH.‘t^wnAN. jnll and 3 minute clasres and for one. two ’ ^ ^ P. Concur and R. towed to Bar Harbor for repair,. tBST"
ÎÏÏSÜâïL _____________ _________ _ I ^dfor return np*o end in.lndine Jnl, 6th and three year olds large parses "» K.MaJee, that the secretorXTbe intrnct- ron a rmw I aSr"1' ‘ Johnson .from
mo I ET PARTS OF FLATS IN BRICK BUILD- Grand B«ec Meetlw* at Sommemtde, 0a-ered. The great fair this year is to ed |Q communicate withQoldie & Mc" I , yonrlhoewas «.voted with pimpks; it seem! SAILED.

T° ING M0 Union street with power if required P. E. I. held Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and other bnildere with the ob-110 be^rishtnow.” “Yes, sir; that’s beoaose I London, ZTth mst, bark Hanneh Blanchard, for
Ws. PETERS._____________________________ ■ ?hrPrKfc°.MnT- and Friday, Sept. 1, 2, 3 and 4. Persona of obtainin fot furnishing an stuck to Ayer’s Smparilla, the greeted blood New York rorrtr- rorls
~nv> LET FOR THR SUMMER MONTHS TO A tarn Jnfr.»^, from th.^foUowin, can have premium lists mailed free on Jengine; tbat c T. Everett he employed jjjdhtaeta a. world. I ™ never so well m my ARRIVED.
T^srnaU J.mily.~mtortab^>.K-eonddr(^J»hii *««.,? H^iû?-*5.to: Ærô**3.75;^d application to Eastern Maine State Fair. superintendent of machinery hall; 1,feMl --- -------- - ---------- , New York,.2Gth. inst. mhrs, Eric toderfrom

n.„_„T^r^Tlhe bay by that the secretary visit various points! A despatch from Bangor says, several 18t Jot^AmimL 

Scotia. pottinger the stumer Monticello can procure thronghont the province to secure ex- buildings were burned yesterday at Pab
FOR SALE | Railway Office, S?it. I breakfast on board. hibits | tethPply a herpic fight saved the village. | 28th mst.................... ^ ^

Monetoe.N.B.. June 26th,1891. -------- 1 -----------■----- The report wtp adopted. A number of prisonere serving terms wYôdüorT‘st'Pettr, from’SMncer'spiandibnrt
The printing and advertising com- (m latcen?i escaped from Charlestown ohi”i8f;““cWeMiort%foîdofphoenix^rom 

mittee reported recommending that (1)18tate prison yesterday. Two were recap- 4<Abbi.( In^UL from a^?’an0dn^
not exceeding $1,000 be appro- | jure(j pr^t and Piero, from Tw^Rdversi^E H fKing,

priated for advertiaing in the newspapers Ho ^ what „„ the u„ y0. b»r from ïdwISt A«i. M.“”°d'A P.
throughout the maritime province the indigeetion, s dose of Ayer’s Cathartic PUis will from St John.

as last year, with the addition ofLase you without question. Just tnr them b*Jw u , M
not I once and be assured; they have much jrorse Portland, Me, 27th mst, sehr Ella Maud, Max- 
nnn I dyspeptics cured. You’ll find them nice and amply ^^Xjce^Tinst, schrs Yaldare. Leonard, 

worth the price. and Cerdio, French, from St John. _ .

idd Julr p^‘“SrodfHorIPro“d"o»:'^:,Ev»7M-f"ro.

88

0yO&,'iS»ht.t. echr Moakwa 

<nL;\nEe£efmd'SBMr&. berk Conductor. L«.
NBÔ«ton1l‘mhSîntet1,Diohn Keeweydin, MoLem, 
from Arroyo; Erolntion, gerteaur. from Ponce;
■chre Temperance Bell, Moore; Mabel Purdy.
Cameron: Volunteer, Creasor, and Came B,
Phipps, from St John.

-------MANUFACTURED BY--------

DOMINION DAT JL. ISAACS,I

JULY 1st, 1801.
FACTORY and OFFICE—Church and Prince William Sts., St, John , N. BComplaints|purges . $300

SPEEDY RELIEF. BIC D AL IN TEAS.
was sent

3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.THE EXHIBITION.

Ira Cornwall

JOHN MAOKAY,
104 Prince William Street. St. John.

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

PORTLAND F. C. B. CHURCH
-----WILL HOLD THEIR----

Annual JPio-nio

WATTERS’ LANDING,
JULY 1ST.

LOST.
stands in front of them and at the 
same time pat the heads on by a sort of 

movement. Whether wire

The famous and swift sea going steamer

^Aderrtowmmt.under1 D AVI D WESTON
ing five Rna)iiuerted for 10<*J**f“f will mike in excureion trip to I hammer
„fiftyantiaw*. JPaWi_----------------—— mrpwTVFRlnTON and RETURN raila »re “ good “ tbe °rdinary cut
T OST.-A SMALL BLACK AND WHITE CAT FREDERICTON tod SKI UM» ^ ,g # mucb debated question among 
L .“f'.'mobh.eby'^turo.^it “lfio Ge,- * BLYI8T. builders just now, but while the majority

main street. ________ Fabbs.—Return tickets, Hampstead 50cts. seem to be of the opinion that they do
- OCT-ON THURSDAY AmRNOON. A ^t^n^^erieroe ri^St^m^wGIl otboldaawallaflthe c„tnails the use

it; L0IFlver Brocwh^. (}Th^finde  ̂wiH be rewarded | [»▼ î^dLgs. | of wire nails is becoming more common

r JEWELRY,
CLOCKS.

TS Germain Street.CLEARED. June 30.
Hilyard, Boston, Sea Bathing CALL AHD æ WMT WE HAVE FOR YOD AT THE

BLUB STORE,TO LET ARRIVED.- --------- AND----------

Health ResortCLEARED.
Chatham, 29th inst, bark Hiawatha, little, for

------- AT-------
BEST PEACE ON EARTH TO BBÏDUCK COVE,

ÈSëSSSBgæ*** Ready Made Clothing
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS --------- AND-

Gent’s Furnishings.
COR. MAIN AND MILL STREET, NORTH END. 

HOLMAN Ac DUFFELL’S

F ringed Window Shades
Leave Your Order now

Coat and Vest. Stock of

GOLDEN BRAND 
Canned Finnen Haddles

ARE THE BEST.
Wholesale Agents.

II. W. NOHTHMJP & CO„
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF,

barknt Culdoon, Denier, from

The Bradley players scored a decided 
hit last evening at Mechanic’s Institute*

_______________ My Partner was put on, and pot on .well,
UOR^ALE^TWOLOTS OF LAND ON Pl^T I I the performers taking their respective

fftsasoMu &i*e srïiîTJSîSSr ™aïêLXNTINsÆmh^BuMd^----------------------- well conceived and toads up admirably,

|W0R8ALE.--G00pNBWSRANGEjNEARLY D“ n neeeaer, 10 * Wpy re-oriOD on all ddea. Ed-

------------.«mm EYE “kibtoSîr’ÎSÏrt ’toISîlîpmSiS b5“» gtoton, the partner was particularly
rinbS,AJidehOTfor «,,b ^'d^kehMiyi^wjebto^th.mA.refthel jn the munler| scene in the eec- 

octe will be takeu. ThjJA'’» by SjSwïèrieiiA êf*Û.eemouutof the teuder.w£i°h L,nd act, while Joeiah ScraggS (Wm
Ad&“ I Ü.Æ.'Sr-FfTe tS 11 Flynn) could hardly have been better

Secretary. 1 seting, and his work aeemed to be ap
preciated. Mr. F. N. Kendrick, made a 
thorough heathen Chinee, and created 
lota of merriment. Hudson Liston as 
Major Henry Clay and Miss Reynolds 
as Poeie Pentland offorded boandlesa 
amusement, both in the sentimental way 
and otherwise. The major was a typical 
congress seeker, always fall of enthusi
asm, and often something else.

Miss Grace Huntington, who took the 
part of the unfortunate Mary Brandon,

| did so in it realistic manner. Though at 
times slightly strained, her acting was 

| full of the sadnese of her role, and she 
at once attracted the sympathies of her 

| bearers. Miss Hontington has been in 
St. John before, and she became popular 

queen square. I on first performance. She is even more
LAW«K« I The gap on northern Queen Square, ^“.^Aaptondidho-^greetÿ 

SÏDY’S during the summer months.or tor» few to ^ filled up by Mr. George Cushing, I player8 and tonight My Partner will be 
’ whose house was begun to^lay by Mr. repeated. _____

B0t??bSfJ «INo®o'Ktoz?twt°.t SSlmS whose work in the past is seen in some importation o? hIvmj

prices. Knuuir* of A. L. SPENCER. I of beat houses, the last being that of Mr. I cigars ever made in St. John. His stock
~ James Straton. Mr. Coahing builds a to therriore e^pleto in atithe fine*

MONEY to i^oan^ T^JSrJSSSSÊ^S&:
—= „ TO snv8 OF FROM I the finest lines of dwelling in the city,
MVÎ.oT&»0 °n first-class city property. I looking out over the Queen Square upon 
WIlZiaM pOGSLEY. solid,or. oftcre Ho. i l At,antiC] „„ „ flne a view as the I FIRST PAGE.
0h"tC v ------ world can afford, and surrounded by the ..............
M°ÏÏS TS ^«^re.0” JM'Re^ beautiful residences of Mr. Cruikshank TOCR™frt, A. CUrk......

STRONG,Solicitor.Sand’s Building. I Judge Palmer, Simeon Jones, Robt I Frank8. Allwood...
_______________________—------------------------ Thomson and Senator Boyd. And sol t. W.Ness.................
-arONEY TO LOAN on free hold security, E. T. I 0ne by one the homes destroyed by our I Macaulay Broe & Co.
Ml C- KNOWLES. 1»7 Prince A’m. 8t. [ great fire are being rebuilt. In some B. F.E.Roy...............

the fathers gone; but instead, the I John March...............
monur r A XTUfYITQ I sons are with us, doing the work, which st. John A. A.Club.
M 1 OL; Ei Li Li AJM KiV DO. j makes our city a joy and pride. | g. h. Hart..................

A. W. MoMackin. .Telephone Subscribers

jesssstÿKStssA
ar fifty emit a week. Payable >a advance.

Saint John Amateur Athletic Club,

*Dated June 30th, 1891.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,^

27th inst, schr Drisco, from Hills-

the religious papers ; (2) that 
exceeding $200 be expended for 6,000 
lithographic posters ; (3) that 1,000 
forms of application of space be printed;
(4) that 5,000 totter heads be printed I Am=b™
at a cost of $18. I Futures doted steady. ________

The report waa adopted. I p„„ e«pe Juice is in-
The $1500 for fireworke was not I vainsble for sickness and as a tonic is 

allowed as it was believed they could b61 oneqnalled. It is recommended by
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our agent, E. G. 

The Equity court. I Boovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wbarh
Thomas R. Jones vs Elgin, Petiteodiac I GrApe ,mC“

a sum

for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or
TENDERS I cloth large and the latest patterns.

For Whitewashing the CeiUngs D°™'" Mn l fi Dock g|

i entenial School Building,

UnlfMl Cotton Market.

DO YOU WANT A FIRST CLASS :furnished for less.

Saturday, July 4th. 
Neither the lowest PIANO, ORGAN,

------------------- or--------------------

SEWING MACHINE,
tender necessarilynor any

J. MARCH, Secretary.
and Havelock railway company 
the bill was ordered to be taken pro con
fesse aga inst one of the defendants,
Thomas McLellan ; and in the case of 
the same railway company against the 
Albert Southern Railway, claiming an 
engine, the hearing was pet down for

T™^the ^of Sarah.fA Smith et at,] 61 Alld 63 King StTOOt.

ex’s of 8ir Albert J. Sœftb vB David K '
Chapman, a foreclosmqmnit, it waa mov-. 
ed by Mr. Welsh tBSFSM be taken pro 
confesso; ordered fSF%ived, and judg
ment assessed at $1^)5. a

Mr. Belyea in tfih«B»6 of Mary Ann 
Lynch vs FlanagafilW Bill was taken I eg from leading manU- 
pro confesso against defendants non ap-1
pearing and bill ofileSfe'd to be proved I factUTeTS of 86V6ral lines 
against infant defendants. I ,

In the Parks case the counsel are en- I jjj JJpy GrOOuS OI 6XC8PL- 
gaged arguing for and against the issuing I ...
of a commission to take the evidence I ionsJ ValU6, WhlCU Will
of certain persons in Montreal. Mr. Png-1 , . ,
etoy arguing for commission and Mr. I fog gold at a BllgUt au- 
Weldon against. I _ _ , , .

His Honor will decide as to the | vanC6 On MarlSet rTlCeS. 
issue of commission late this afternoon.
During the afternoon the court was
engaged hearing an application for in- ,
junction by Alfred Mills et al against one Special line eaCn 
Freemen T. Speam, to restrain him I
from carrying on an action in the Resti-1 W6©k, for Say n6Xt tWO 
gouche County coart. The case stands I 
over on the suggestion of the judge and I months, 
the parties in the mean time to make I 
full accounts in view of a settlement Mr. I 
C. J. Coster for plaintiff and Dr. A. A. |
Stockton Q. C. for defendants.

■BMP®*" HOLIDAY FRÜIT-JÏÏLY 1ST.CLEARED.
jaa^SMjaaJisnftariA

lolao the, Card,

2F£fB;S,L°«le-^^trABd°p=:
Australia; schrs S G Irvin, Portas, for Can so,

mings, for Bhulee.

Macanlay Bros. & Co., If SO, It will be to your advantage to Call onBANANAS, FINES,

ti acstrawberries, ^c. Ijjug-H CRAWFORD,
CHAS. A. CLARK, 3 King Square, j on easy monthly Payments.

Prices low. Bargains for cash.

81 Germain-St. _
BOARDING.

FISHING TACKLE.-
or fifty cent» a week. Payable tn adrenic'.

We have made large 
and important purchas-

HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.
SAILED.

ÉisiSEsa
S^Nazaire, 23rd ult, bark Splendide*, Sohiffino 

f°Lisbon?2lBt"inst, bark Bogliasco, Jensro, for St

Sri,™”—Ï! NEW ADVERTISEMENT. Jo Bankers, Lawyers, 
MinLoius. 9 Telephone Subscribers Insurance Companies,

$1.26, BAMBOO POLES, $1.26. ^^ directories. AgentS 30(1 Others.

Full Outfit, Reel, Rod, Ac. *» Allanwl?Ær and Tinj;re'
313 Burnham, 8. L. T., residence Elliott 

Row.
222 B. Brennan, N. W., residence Para

dise Row.
498 Belyea Hotel, Prince Wm. street.
554 Fitzpatrick P., Undertaker, Water

loo street.
405 B. Hamm Bros., Biscuit Manufactur-

RIJBBElt BOOTS. | 250 Humphrey, R. B., Coal Merchant,
Smythe street

FRANK S. ALLWOOD, |«g
500 A. Pidgeon, C. B., Tailor and Gents’

Furnishing, Main St., Indian- 
town.

moderate.

ROMM

Street.

Beach y Head—Passed June 27 th, bark Avoca, 
3«;SSdi?»Jrn»hark Ruhr, F.r- 
‘ BÏÏt?l-lSort J«?i M, ?hie C™y"(i~ne. 0«ra- 

MfihoiSrrMS53ZSrt Mw-16th. hark Tobozsu,, 
Parker, for New York.

PnbwbuÎlding. SŒ&Si s“
bury streets for----------FOR----------

«2.00, «2.00, «2.00.
POLES from 35 cents up.

HEADQUARTERS FORFISHING TACKLE.

OFFICES.

as “d.
corner of Prince William and Princess St*., 
tenants will have the advantage of

Spoken.
m Liverpool for Bay Verte,We will place on sale WiDIIG BOOTS,Ship Friedrich, froi

J Bark°OHver ' Emery, from Warren Point for—
3iriHi£?LinI”r'N s’for New T°,t• Entrances from Three Streets,New Advertisements in this Issue.

BSSiEBE&i.DockNotice to Mariners........Balls, etc Lav
wat

%hotiXtŒc3n£^ih.i>.fo,
ÏÏÜb%f U “f, &'.re*4 L'S.a’SÏSi^.

179 Union Street, le Safes will .
.......Strawberries
. ..Fishing Tackle 
...Bell Telephone 
.......Dress Goods

’..’.’.’.’..’...Meeting

To teat our new lot of Pipes. The
smokingpubttc should Smoke|485 Kowto^.B^ksmJthandCarriage

Pace9 8 Mixture, Always lobe 1553 Robinson, J. M., Banker Prince
Wm., street

551 TJngar, S., residence Union street.
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.

G. R. k W. PUGSLBY.For this week, com-
Tq I mencing Thursday, July The Bell Cigar Co., Limited.Gordon Division, No 275, S. of 

elected officers for the ensuing .quarter I q__ j. 
as follows : D. A. Morrison, W. P.; E. R.
Chapman, W. A.; W..,C. Clark, A. S;
P. B. Clark, A. R. 8.; Thomas Lawson,F.

"|Li-en Hack and Dam- 
S^.t:î£;i”kSS:kï: aakTowala,plain white
P. This division is now in a very P«»- &n(J white With fancy 
perons condition, and its sessions are 1 ^ y Pwin „d

now very largely attended. lend*, putin lots Of half gg
Steamer Emfeess Sana-Special to the I . .

GAZEITO-Hong Kong, June 30th. The I dOZOUB, at $1.50 P6t iOt. Maxiam^jUmr..•■■■■■• 
"Empress of India” left here this mom-1 New York Central".'. 

1 —-* '------ *  Pennsylvania..  .........
Beading...................
Mexican Central new 4s..
Spanish Fours...............• Sjïïnffïawae*

cases
had at

8. H. HART’S, 69 King St.

Exporte.

eggs. 150 cases lot s ers. C K Laeehler.

Liverpool, ex,S3 Scythia. 8 pkgs dry 
Manchester, Robertson A Allison..

London Stock Market*.
London, 123) p m.

Consols 957-16d for money and 95è for the aoot 
U S Fours....... ...

fours and a half...
d 0 firsts

NOTICE.

mwËssm
for the ensuing year, and transaction of o 
business of the comnany.

By order of the Board,

St. Andrew’s Bftnk. 600 Doz. Pure IrishAdvertisements wider this head {not exceed- 
inn five linef) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

AMUSEMENTS.
Portland F. C. B. Church.
St. Andrew’s Rink............
Mechanics’ Institute.......
Duck Cove..................... .
Moosepath Park...............

There was a large audience at the St. 
Andrew’s rink last evening to witness

—-------------- « the first performance of “Erminie” by
?rAW.EBENTLKYq®Mÿ the Bijou Opera company. The company 

to know that he has opened a laundry oo Pad-1 jg ^ excellent one in every respect and 
reasonable prices^" Please "srad "yonr orders. I much better than the majority of opera 
Curtains 30 to 45 cents. _______ I companies that have .visited St. John

.«ïro-.ll^Bre, donbtfnl if there is a poor seat in the 
gKSi.b^&?h'“a»^f8l’*tD-1 house. The opera of Erminie is most 

K ________ _________ _ ——------------*— j amusing and interesting and as ex-
i^UR MR. CODNER BEING A PRACTICAL lUentl performed. The leading 
iïïg toWhavrai^Vorkgfitt^upin ouri.ine.such as I characters were all well sustained and 
Plumbing, uas or Water Pipes,H»tAirFa2*®"' the chorus is strong.

Erminie will be presented again this 
to give us a call. Best city references. Prices evening and ought to te greeted by 
^Jtcrbury street*^ A B0>V8S * co" 21 j another big house.

HOUSE FOR SALE.FRESH STOCK.. .June 29th 
.My Partner 
Sea Bathing

can remain on mortgage, if required. 
For particulars apply

E
8 Hie:

Ter D. MORRIS, SécrétaiEXCURSIONS.
City of Monticello.......................Excursion

.........Dominion Day
.........Dominion Day
................ Excursion

st,fe?ai89i.
OA. STOCKTON.

Barrister at Law.David Weston.........
I.C.R.....................
I. 0. 0. F...............

St. John, N. B. DIVIDEND NOTICE.ENGLISH AND FRENCH j pQR ££ ROTHESAY.

TOOTH BRUSHES
AUCTIONS.

James A. Harding................... .Sale

tAsSi?S
F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,||^S''S&0ro"«°^M“ ^-«“«^joInWd^

Dronm—d*poU«.rt», l“UOn- ^ffilAMPUGSMY^ltol^
’AWANTED.

N. but T. S...........................Steam Launch
..Girl

the
to-------FOR SALE BY-------

ing.Mrs. Louis Green.
Cumo’s Photos stand alone as pictures 

of superior artistic merit, and the pnees 
are as low as the machine-made article. 
85 Germain St - —~r p

My Bios. & CoLOST.
160 Germain St.............

SOCIETIES.
Victoria Temple............

.Cat for short li 5535 KING STREET.

deàieMtiàiriititiÉrkk _ ■ ~ n rv r i-

FOB JUNE 30.

Belognas
------- AND-------

Pressed 
Tongue. I

JOHN HOPKINS

I
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